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Thirty-Five Foot S tra ta  of Oil B earing Sand Reported
m iS T A S  a r n i l E  TOUEOR;

C A I U m  CUT OFF FROM U. R

lapsrtMt lalhny Cwttr Is ItatlNn 
Maks FsUs M m  1000 

RsM SsMkn.

Dpaso, Texas. Jan. 10.—Torreoo. 
the most important railroad center 
in Mexico, was captured tonight by 
3000 Villistas under Generals Ro- 
salk) Hernandez and BenJiamin 
Arguroedo, according to code mes
sages received here from American 
agents in Chihuahua.

Five hundred Carrantietas. under 
General Jacinto Ttevino, evacuated 
the dty  shortly after the VU> 
beta army occupied Gomez Palacio, 
a suburb of Torreoo.

The report was denied by Carran
za officials here, but tb ^  admit 
that ail railways and telegraphic 
communication with that city tove 
been cut by enemy forces.

General Carranza, who is In 
Queietaro, has been isolated from 
his main forces in Northern Mex
ico and cut off from communication 
with the United States except by 
sray of Vera Cruz and Brownsvflle.

General Villa is said to be on his 
sray to take command of the forces 
at Toneoo.

How General Villa, srith his osm 
hands, slew fourteen Chinamen and 
one of his osm officers sras related 
here today by Captain Pablo Ostma, 
who said he sritnessed the e x e ^  
tions. The murders totdi place, ac
cording to the captain, tte  day be
fore Villa evacuated Chihuahua 
City several sreeks aga

VUla had been told that General 
Elias P. CaUes. the Carranza com
mander in Sonora, had used a regi
ment of Japanese and Chinese

»*. jg j----- -
O m aA L  STATEMENT OF THE FlNAIf- 

OAL OONDmON OF THE

Crockett S tate Bank
AT CROCKETT.

SuwW Tnaa. at tk« dsM «r kMiaMt m  ikt 31m 
day W naeiwbar. ISIS, paUialMd la tka CracSatl 
Caaiiar, a atiwyau r  ptiatad aad riMlilnd al 
Craekatt. Stata af Taaaa. aa Um ISih day a( 
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Drill in Houston County Field, Fourteen Miles E ast of Crockett, 
Encounters S tra ta  a t  a  Depth of 390 Feet, According 

to the Operator—Drill S tn i Going.

Rothwell Tims.Hdriller, came to Crockett Wednesday, 
bringing the report that oil had been located in the pros
pective field 14 miles eeat of Crockett. He said that at a 
depth of 390 feet, his drillers had encountered and pene-' 
trated a 36-foot strata of oil-hearing sand. This strata of 
sand was immediately cased and the drill kept running. 
His belief is that at a greater depth a flowing well will be 
brought in. A depth of 507 feet had been reached Wed
nesday morning. He said he never saw better prospects 
for a flowing well. In the event a flow is not found, a
pump will be applied to the 35-foot strata already gone• • %
through and the output tested.^.

As a result of Mr. Tims' report, no stock in the oil-pros
pecting company could be found for sale Wednesday 
morning. It is said that stock-holders in •this company 
are already planning as to bow they will spend their 
prospective fortunes. Some of them are very charitably 
inclined ik advance, while others see great luxury and 
much travel in store

In the event this oil proposition proves to be a paying 
thing, it will mean a great deal to Crockett and Houston 
county. All of the life and activity tha|r comes to any 
new oil field or mining camp will come here. The hotels 
an4 boarding houses will be crowded, all vacant, houses 
occupied and many people will live in tents. Transporta
tion facilities will he taxed to the utmost and increased. 
Business will hum.
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against the Villa army during its 
invasion of Sonora. He believed 
the atory, ao ^^Ua gave ocden that 
all Chinese and Japanese were to 
be arrested and brought to hb 
quarters. Fourteen Chinese were 
brought to Villa. No Japanese 
were found.

Villa walked Into the courtyard 
where they were confined.

“Bring them Inf' be commanded. 
The doomed men were fined up. 

Villa grasped his revolver and ex
claimed:»
'^ o w  watdi what a good marks

man I am."
One by one the pleading China

men were placed before the general 
at a distanoe of fifteen feet and 
shot dead.

SM nisinM iiim
Mrs. Sue Smith is having a new 

concrete sidewalk laid In front of 
her property on the north aide 
Public Square. Jake Endel, who 
owns the adioining property, is hav
ing his sidewalk widened. W. V. 
Berry ia also making improv«nents 
in f^n t of the Pickwick Hotd. 
New awnings are being placed at 
the fhmt of the Vogue Millinery 
and the Crockett Grocery and Bak
ing Company.

Jim ry’s *Sls«rlag
Winter Indoor life, . heavy food 

and Irregular exerdse cause a dull, 
tired fading. Foley Cathartic Tab
lets tone up the stomach and 
bowels, llveo up the liver, deanee 
the system and give the light, tn e  
feeling of proper dfgeatioQ and good 
health. Do not gripe or nauseate. 
Sold tverywberK—Adv.

COMPTROLLER •FCURREWnr WILL 
M A U  STRICT nTESTKATINL

JMksCiatleaM ts Qvt Accifds Re- 
l « t a ,  ■■ IWf Win Bi f«lfM  1hisa|k Ezmsbos.

Washingtoa January &—The 
comptroller of the currency today 
issued a call to all national banks 
requiring them to • report to him 
their condition at the oloee of busi- 
nees on Friday, December 31.

In today's call the comptroller 
goes farther than at any previous 
time to learn if money lb bdng 
loaned by national banks In vMa- 
tkm of state usury laws. He asks 
for a list loans by all banka dur
ing 191S “upon which interest was 
charged or collected, dther in the 
shape of interest, dboount or oom- 
miadon. at rates whidi would 
amount to more than the equiva
lent of 6 per cent per annum."

“Banks are cautioned," says the 
caU, “to prepare this statement with 
care and accuracy. When thb re
port shall have been recdved na
tional bank examiners will be in
structed to verify the reports' sub
mitted by some banks and if errors 
or discrepancies should be discover^ 
ed which may make it neoeasary 
in order to secure accuracy to verify 
the reports submitted by all banks, 
the examiners will be given instnic- 
tions accordingly."

The call also aeks banks to state 
whether it ia their ooetom to require 
borrowen to carry depodta when 
loans are granted, how mudi they 

te

and how much is loaned and not 
secured by ooUateraL

The aggregate of amounts which 
borrowers have refused to pay 
banks, because of alleged usury te 
Mked and also the total payments 
m ^  by banks as penalties for 
usury. The call asks for complete 
information os to the connection df 
officers and directora of any bonk 
in other banks or trust oompantet, 
thdr salariet, HabUlty m  payers or 
indorsera and guarantors of paper 
and the amount of overdrafts 
against them.
M Q S T O M M ^ in ilfE R S IT T S fO -  

KlITS M S m C U it e f i  T IE M S a fE l

In w  Crain g by tbs Itadral-isgy • 
Nattw d  Rierai iir iN  FaD Twb 

Just Qtssg.

Austin, Texas, January?.—Hous- 
ton County generally forntebes her 
full quota of students to the Unhrer- 
d ty  of Texasi

In a body organized aa te the 
student-body of the University 
there are many hooon that the 
stndent-body itsdf confers upon Its * 
members, such as the editorships 
of various pubUcatioQS, membv- 
ships in the governing body, athletic 
honors, society honors, etc. While' 
H te impossible to make an authori-1 
tive list of student honors wHh^ the j 
names of the students taking them, j 
still it has been practicable to col- \ 
lect thoee honors that are a matter; 
of record during the fall term just 
dosed.

Among thoee students whose 
honors are a matter of record may 
be mentioned N. H. Moore of Love- 
lady. a second year graduate stu
dent, a tutor in diemtetry, a posi- 
tion whidi te awarded only to stii- 
dwits of marked ability, and carries 
with it a* small salary.

W. H. Norwood, a senior of Love- 
lady, te a student assteCant in 
botany. Student asstetantahips are 
awarded by the heed of the depart
ment in which the aoatetantship te 
held, and entities the holder to a 
small monthly stipend.

H. A. LeMay, a senior of Crock
ett, was awaided an expert rifle
man’s medal for his accocnplteh- 
ments in the Students' Rifle Club 
laM year.

Walter Epgttsh, a sophomore at the 
U nlw aity this year, of Crockett, te 
a director of the German Qub. 
This Club gives entertainments at 
intervals throughout the yeiv. and 
the directorship of it te considered 
quite a social dtetincttoo.

Reportw.
CeM WwtiMrAcbw Mri FaiaA

Many aches ai|Kl pains, sore mus- 
des, stiff joints wki much rheuma
tism attributed to odd weather 
have their first cause in failure of 
the kidnays to properly eUminata 
waste matter from the system. 
Fdey KidDey Ifiite tone up weak and 
dimmed kidneys, giving prompt re
lief from aches and pp*"* Sold 
eveeywheeu—Ady.

New Yorii, J a a  ft— Ân Invitatioo 
to hyphenated citizens who pot the 
interests of thdr natiye country be
fore America "to get off the fare of 
the earth" was issued here today 
by United States Judge Henry D. 
Qaytoo of Alabama.' Judge day- 
ton’s remarks were made in a ^  
dressing tbq grand jury that was 
impaneled to resume the inTrariga 
tioo into the activity of foreign 
agents in this country.

“You gentlemen.* he said, "are 
entering upon your duties as Ameri
can dtizens. If any of you have 
had the misfortune to be born hi a 
foreign country I hope that you can 
truthfully say now that you love 
America more than the land of 
your birth. I have no sympathy 
with any naturafized dtizen who te 
given to carping criticism of thii 
government or *wbo can not aay 
tharhe loves America fim. I 
forever. If any citizen has 
here from another oountry to evade 
military service let him not critictes 
our institutiouB here. If he desb^T  
to do so let him get off the fare M 
the earth or go back and for 
the country from whence he came."

"I have a little giri six f i m  old 
who has a good deal of trouble srith 
creup," writes W. E  Curry. Evana- 
ville, Ind. T have ased Foieyli 
Honey and Tar, obtaining instant 
relief for her. My srife and I also 
use it and srill say it te the best 
cure for a bad cold, cough, throat 
trouble and croup that I ever saw." 
Sold everywhere.—^Adv.
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W. W. ABEM. EdUv aai PleprlMat.

. card* af thaakt 
■Mttar act ‘'acw*'' wiU be 

baagad tar a t the rat* of Sc par Una.
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' M. ocaaouttaa* or or- 
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Aay arroaaoua radactioa upon the char
acter, ataadiag or rapatatioo of aay ppr- 
aaa. dim or corporatiaa which oiay a p p w
la the cohanaa of the Coorier wul be _______________

about so bril-
liant young fellow with a very good 
salary as a start and whose fliture 
seemed an assured tucoesa. But he 
was loose in his methods, he ooo* 
traded debts he could not pay, he

Inlury and. after reoovarlng dam
ages. hav)s thrown away their 
emteh or walking stick. Enonnous 
sums have been forced flrom the 
railroads unjtistly by this spedas of 
dishooeaty. Tha railroads havt 
been victims of dishonesty on the 
part of the general public and too 
often on the part of their employes 
to a greater extent than aqy other 
industrial institution. Some people 
seem to think it a Joke to steal 
from the railroads, but they should 
not forget that a thief is a thief, no 
matter whom he robe.—Brownsville 
Herald.

ASEMOKBYAUTNAIL

We know a mao who started ao-

If you can kxA beck on a year’s 
work well done, you will have 
greater courage and a better found
ation for another year of useful 
labor.

You can make no better resolu
tion with which to begin the New 
Year than that which pledges you 
to unfailing kindness tovrard man 
and beast.

You see in your local paper each 
week all the news of events taking 
plaoe around you—among the peo
ple you know and love. You’ll also 
find the more important happen
ings of the ararid chronicled in this 
paper—the Cotiiier is your paper 
in every sense of the word.

This b  going to be one of the 
biggest years in poiitics in the his
tory of the country. Every one 
will want to know who b  running 
for office. ' Thb b  a presidentbl 
campaign year. The Courier will 
contain much informatioo that will 
be of interest and value to you. 
Subacribe now. Only $1.00 a year, 
or about 2 cenu a week—warth 
aeveral times the price.

That newspaper advertising b  the 
best means to bring bustness to 
banks gnd other ftnandal inatitu- 
boos was declared by Frederick W. 
EDsworth. publicity manager for 
the Guaranty Trust Company of 
New York, in an address recently 
at the weekly luncheon of the Poor 
Richard Chib of Philadelphia. He 
said experience had proved that 
newspaper advertising far excelled 
drci^iarixing and personal leuers 
in producing results. In thb con
nection the speaker dted an in
stance where the bank be repre
sented. through a newspaper adver- 
tbement. bad received $^.000 in 
deposits a few days after the adver- 
bsement bad been inaerted.

used every known variety of excuse 
for not paying, he was regarded as 
a doubtful, and later as a danger
ous. risk. In the course of time he 
lost hb position and then tried to 
embark in bianness for himself, but 
hb reputatioa as a payer could not 
be hid under a busM ; be has drift
ed here and there and today tlioae 
who know him wouM be no more 
inclined to credit, trust or haveoon- 
fideoris in hb word than they sraold 
be dbpoaed to drop a lighted matdi 
in a cargo of loose powder.

The fatal first step b  taken when 
a man uses hb first excuse for non
payment, when, with a little sacri
fice. be could send a check instead. 
The first excuse works, it puts off 
the day of payment, it leade to oth
er excuees to etay off other creditors 
and H does not t^ e  long in thb  
way to destroy all prospects of fur
ther credit or confidence.

The business world looks upon 
with distrust and will not recom
mend any man who. to any con
siderable extent, .uses excuses at 
the proper time for non-payment of 
honest debts instead of sending 
checks, furthermore those who 
are chronically late in paying hurt 
themselves far more than they do 
others. Last but not least they 
cannot be tardy in such matters 
and^keep it a secret—Kansas Qty 
Packer.

fiOMAI e w tr  K U  lEAMK
REWSPAfOS CinZDB N H .

scon TAUS OR lAHiOAD
SRUATIOR II TOAA

W. E  Scott president of the Son- 
set-Central line^ in dbciissing the 
railway situation in the Southwest, 
says that it b  yet far from satis
factory.

“Of the 12 more important rail
way lines or systems operating in 
Texas, five are being operated by 
representatives of the courts be
cause of their inability to meet 
their operating expenses and other 
obligatiooa from their current in
come. I am satbfied,’’ he says, 
“that those which are still o p e ra ^  
by tbeir owners have escaped the

He who siMuld realiM hy this tima 
that their bast adviitisemeots and 
their meet effective solicitatioo in 
the ‘ of imralgradon is in the 
proqwrhy of their tranm»rtatioQ 
Unas”

Mr. Scott says, however, *1 sm 
IhcHoed to beHeve that the popular 
and unreasoning pieliidioes a irinst 
railroada a n  beginning to be a 
thing of the past, ths
rights of tha carrierg^ar»«being rao- 
ognised more and more by the peo
ple and the government; at least 1 
hope so"

EKITAU WICTED-
nomRERr HER mCLUREI.

New York, Dec. 2S—Eight men. 
including a congreasman, a fanner 
coogreasman and a former attorney 
gensnl of Ohio, were indicted today 
by a federal grand jury on a charge 
of conspiring to foment strikes In 
American munition factories as 
part of a campaign financed hy the 
German government to check the 
exportatioo of munhioos to the 
entente allies.

Tha men indicted were Congiesa 
mao Frank Buchanan of 
Frank E  Monoet. former attorney 
general of Ohio. H. E  Martin, Her
man Sdiuheb. Fkunz von Rinteleo. 
Dave Lamar and Jacob C Taylor.

AH'the men except Voo Rintelen 
and Lamar are officers or former 
offioenof Labor’s National Peace 
CoundL The government charged 
that thb organiutioo was financed 
by Von R ln te l^  a* German agmt. 
Co Instigate strikea in munhioos 
plants while ostensibly working in 
the bterest of inicrnatiooal

Honesty, not bluffing, [bys.
Advertiring lued to be 80 per 

cent bluff.
Today it is 80 per cent hon

est—and is getting nearer 100 per 
cent honest every day.

— B̂. C. Forbes In New York American.

ADfEITBEI lUEl

Siyt h g «  Isfassi AdvartMag RssM 
• 'M COTyealls

Robert J. Winter, a Milwaukee 
clothiog merchant, has oommenoed 
suit for $ilS,000 against the pub
lishers off the Hartfofd (Wfs.) 
Times a i^  aeveral local retailert. 
alleging that the defendants con
spired to prevent him from eecur- 
Ing newspaper adverUdlng which, 
he asserts, was necessary to carry 
on hb business.

Winter w ar engaged in seiUng 
clothing throughont the country 
last February and claims that tha 
Times refused to sell him advertb- 
tng space after Hartford merchants 
named in the suit had threatened 
to boycott the paper If Winter's 
advertising was carried.

As a consequence Winter says he

suffered damagee of $6,000, and he 
asks that punitive damages of $10,- 
000 be added.__________

GiU Wsidbr Adas sad NMs.
Many adies and paint, son  mus

cles, stiff Joints and much rheUma- * 
tism attributed to cold w e a te  
have their first.cause in failure of 
the kidneys to properiy eliminate 
waste matter from Uie system. 
Foley Kidney PtUs tone up w etland 
diseased kidneys, giving prompt re
lief from echos and pabs. Sold 
everywhere.—Adv.

Ilialiaat afan la floaBty.
It Relieve^ P arita s  aad Streagth-

i-i".. Take AdaUfta* Toole ____ ,
ariUa whea jroar bipod b  oat of ^  
dcr mad jroar •m eat aoada atraagtli- 
eniag. Take Adabria* Tank la r- 
sapariOa okea you ar* troabled with 
Malarb aad a rt baring CbiUs aad 
Fever. Adaiiriac Toak SafMaaiiUa 
•tops ChiUa aad Fever proataUrr re- 
beva* tk t systaae of Malaria, Pariiaa 
the Blood aad m to rta  Vitality to  
the wcakeatd body.

Prka $LOO per bottle. Ask for
For sale by Crockett Drug O a‘

Oeoabnick. Prussia (v b  London)
December 31.— T̂be court here has 
decided that the perusal of news
papers b  now a duty of dtizgna.
Reaidenu in a neighboring village' n e ig b l^  only through
sold some wool contrary to regula-1 ^  through more
tions and pleaded in defense th a t! *«»1 c o n d iti^  rather
the particular regulation was not I through any special or par- 
placwded in the village as bad been privileges or emolumenta
costomary. but appeared only in conditions which have
the newspapers, which they did not the lines now In the
rekd. The court ruled that “the 
pereons who do oot now read news- 
papenact culpably and can not 
plead ignoraoos of wartime tegula- 
tiooe ae Juetificatioa* The defend
ants were sentoioed to a day in 
jiB.

ALEanUfECOHPLAIH.
One injustice from which the 

raflroads may rf^ tfa lly  aeek relief 
is the damage euk induetry. Doubi- 
lemaHof ne know of tnelancae in 
which people heve walked on a 
crutch or ttmped abom with a  cane 
for yean in an effort to force eotne 
nflroed oompany to pay th n  

for aoma a la ia

hands of receivers have applied 
with Hke force, differiog only in de
gree. to the lines which still retain 
their own autonomy and direction. 
I see but small prospect of any 
permanent improvemoit,’’ Mr. Scott 
says, “until s u ^  time as there de
velops a better recognition of the 
difficulties surrounding railway op
eration. and a better understanding
and support on the port of the pob-

MfONMi

CONMNT
IAO«V

MCsHtMcktyMseDpi
MrsL Martha WQoox, N. Y.. writes: 

“I first used Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy about eight yean aga At 
that time I bad a hard cold and 
coughed most of the time. It prov
ed to be just what I needed. It 
broke np the cold in a few days, 
and the cough entirely dlsoppeared. 
I have told nuny of my friends of 
the good I received through using 
thb  medicine, and all who have 
used It speak of it in the hightat 
tenns.“ Obtainable everywhere.— 
Adv. V ___________

Hall Lsnlsl.
R. C* Hager of the HagerviOe 

community hSd a mule to stray 
from hb place aeveral weeks' ago, 
and came to the editor with hb 
troubtes. We suggested that he 
place an ad in the Herald, the 
Crockett and Palestine papers which 
he did. offering $10 as an induce
ment for hb mule. Last Monday 
morning news reached the Herald 
office that the mule had been locat
ed about twenty-five miles north of 
Ratcliff In Anderson county, a Hor- 
aid reader having seen die mule 
and noted the descriptioo on both 
the mule and in the paper, and see
ing that they tallied at once got 
busy with the result that Mr. Hager 
has hb mule, and the Herald re ^ - 
er b  $10 better off Moral: The pa
per cost $1.00, thb  fellow got $10 
for reading i t  Mr. Hager paid 
about three dollars for advertisiog 
and got bock a hundred dollar mule. 
It pays to reed and advaitlse.—Rat
cliff Herald.

WsMasfSsdMrtarylsMtiL
Women who get but little exer

cise ere likely to be troubled w ^  
oonetlpetion and indigeetioo aiod 
win find Chambariain's Tablets 
highly beneficial. Not so good as a 
three or four mile walk every day, 
but very much better than to allow 
the bowels to remain in a ooostlpa- 
tedcoodHioa Theyare easy and 
pleasant to take and most agreeable 
in, effbcL Obtainable evninriiera. 
—Adv.
: T tf Comlm adwmUmn.

Announcement Extrao rd in ary!
Thia

For
Hm Been Fortunate b  Securing 
Piiblication the Exclusive 
Uk  Here c i

Potash, 
Perlmutter 

And Others
Bjr the Famous Short Story Writer 

and Playwright,

MONTAGUE GLASS
Every O ne of These Stories Is a Gem

The Eleven Are as Follows t

Firing Miss Cohen 
A Cloak and Suit Comedy 

“R. S. V. P.”
The Trail of the Silk 

The 111 Wind 
J&kie

Opportunity
The Center of Population 

Red, the Mediator 
The Ginhouliac Heirloom 

Miii. Billington's First Case

Rich In Wit and H p o r |
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By M ONTAGUE G LA SS

tlM Tewday is  qeeetien. In 
M ar/o eompany. atnboiillac (Mt no 
raatratat Ha graatad Mlaa Oaklay at- 
fttslraiy aad aaknuvriadfad tba latro- 
doctton to Fraddy irltli an obafaanca 

! that blaadad giaea and dtgnlty In jia^ 
tba right proportion.

' “Aaavradly.’* tltoaght ftaddy, ‘*thla la 
■ematbltii to ba klekad.’'

d*ya d o r  ha aald aloud. "Cold,
, lan’t I fr
' OinbonUac agraad that It waa ‘VaoM*’ 
•and aakad If Mlaa Oaklay waa to haaa 

tba plaaaura ot detuonstratlnc tba aat- 
tlamant work to Ur. PumlmL 

fCoprrichu Tba itank A Maiwar Oa.1 j “**ot azactiy.’’ Maty rapUed. “I toat

IT muat ba coiifaoaad that arm  aa *«»»
uflioa bora m  Bonfortanato Tan. aubway, Ho'a bera aa a gnaat of

; tralto and aiahoaUae*a atem hyatarla 8Vn** ha ahentad, 
fmiB9 aa azpoatnlatory growt Oraatfaga Tayjorr
; *T!onfoQad It, air. yon’ra babarlng > Tba aait

Tagnatakl

THE QINHOU' 
LIAC HEIRLOOM.

udlca boya go Bonfortanato Tag- 
Ibitala Waa by no maana of an* i *̂ “**-’'
gaging panonaUty. Ha waa abort I Banranuto CalUnl ctrck" Fra|̂

for bla funrtiNtn yaora. aod a tonolad , broka In-
nop of balr bung low orar hla ayaa, 1 “Ah. ao.'** aaM QlnbooUac. -Too pro- 
orltb whlrb ba aqnlntad horribly. j Italian gootL"

Mo III farurad waa tba boy that ba' “At tba Invltttloo of mf friand Bon- 
mevad cany going John Oakky to prw Cortnnato Tagllatala.** aald gtaddy, 
tastatlona of dtoguat < onnneiatlng all tba Hqald oyltoblaa with

"By Oeorgor* ba aald to Fioddy f*nr-, iw*ctleed anaa. 
nival T h at offlca boy of yoora la a I baddar Qlobonllac mwrmarod.
rrMik. May I aak what <m aartb In- l*ddar
durod yon to hiro h lm r “Ha lan't atek. la b a r Mary aakad

••Ton may.“ *Fraddy rapUad. «rba ■T“ l*HiatlBnUy. 
aole m naldm tlon waa that ha’a a | “Notto aaak,” aald OinbonUac, *A-oh, 
OMtnbar of tba Banreunto Calllnl dr- j B®tt* aaak. I kmnld to ba aaak. Ha 
ela of iho Taaoo Mattlamaot on Mott "9  ^ k  aiz of n y  dgara,
atraat. at which yonr alatar Mary la a , *<><l I H°d b ln  amoklng tbaa la my 
workar." 1

••Qnlto ao." Oaklay commantad. “But t k "  PVaddy cona-
wbare'a the connactlonT" ! Bieoted.

"Bpokao Ilka a brotbarr' aald Frad- ; “It U no m attarO inbonUac rapttad, 
dy. “I anppoaa yon don’t know Mary ! with a amlla and a ahmg. **I kaak him

Ilka a foo ir It aald.
“Tba govam orr Oaklay azclalmad. 

“Whan I waa a. kid ba alwaya aald
’Confound It alr^ jnat bafora ha wbal- 
ad tha Ufa out of tom. Bzartlon'a bad 
for him. too. I gnaoo I’ll go down."

Ha took the atalra tour at a Jump, 
wblla Fraddy want back to tba library 

j  and eloaed tba door bahlnd blm. For 
tan mlnutoa tba ranfllad nonod of volcoa 
eama In faint wavao from tba ground 
floor, until a dadslva bang of tha Itont 

t door brought tba confaranca to a dona.
I Fraddy bad boon atandlng by ^ba U- 
I brary window, gazing Idly Into tha 
j atraat and ba aaw Olnhonllaa laara tba 
I bonaoL For oBa brlaf momant tba am 

ragod Italian atood anttarlng on th a t

Fraddy Took tha Ring and To 
Upon tha Daak Blattar.

It

la awfally down on ma and cnlln ma 
ooa of tba Idio rlcb." |

“I do know l t “ Oaklay rapUad. ; 
“Loat night at dinoar aha aald you 
wara only playing at practicing law." i 

“Pradaaly.’* aald Fnm lrat “and Tay
lor aball ba tba maana of dlalUaUonlng '

down to tha atraat conwr. Ha notta 
coma back, I promlaa yonr  

"Than Mr. Fumlral la daprlvad of 
hli hoot” aald Mary.

“Notta ao. notta aoP QlnbooUac 
broka In bnrrtadly. “Mina abaU ba tha 
pleaanre to act oa hoot“ Ha tnmad to

bar. Ha la under otrlct Inlnoctlon to i Fum lrat fAml to abow yon how It 
Inform bar. Brat wbnt a largo and i la wo uplift tba poor foral^  boy,” ba 
locrativa practlca Fm acquiring, and, J aald. with a Ona awaap of bla ooft 
aacoud, bow by procapt and azampla I wtalta band.
I’m making a man out of him.'

Ha felt in bla pockata for aoma clgn- 
rattoa and found nona tbara

“Taylor!’* ba called. And whan Tag- 
ttaiala appaurod In rtaponaa ba throw 
tba bid a quartar. ‘Tlat aoma dga- 
ratteo." ba aald. “tba kind wa’ra both 
partial ta"

“Too don't mann to any you faad him 
dgarattaaF’ aald Oaklay wban tba boy 
bad gaoa.

"Not i r  FnrnlTal aiuwocod. “Ha 
baipo blmaelf to 'am. togatbar with 
what omall ebango 1 may bava, out of 
tha pockat of^my afllce coat wban I’m 
not bara. Lawt waak ba davalopad a 
naw trick. I found my library dwin* 
dUng volnma by vohima. tla aalla ’am 
at a book obop on Ann atraat 1 fol- 
iowod blm tbara lost Tbnraday, and 
arranged to bava blm i«ld a qoartor 
apioca for raporto and thirty cents for 
dlgaoto. Vary dacant fallow, tba pro- 
prlator. lla  turns 'em back to ma at a 
nU-bal pruBt—and tbare yon ars.’’

''By J o ts! What won't a fellow do 
wban ba'e In tovaF’ Oaklay ajaen. 
latod.

"You're qoJto rtgbt“ sold ll^addy. 
“but tbara ora compensations. I'Ve In- 
ntad myaalf over to tba Banvannto 
OaUIni circle tonight oa Taylor's guaot 
and Mary will ba tbara. Hera ba la 
now.” ba broke off auddanly. "Great- 
logo. TaylorP
•Ttia stunted youth antarad. and, grin- 

nmg shaaplably, dapooltsd a package 
of clgarattoa on tba desk, from which 
Fraddy took it

'‘Cigiuattea used to coma tan In a 
boz," ba aald, oa ba opened tba pack
age. "bnt—ba. as 1 thought tbark are 
only nine bara! Tba trusts again, Oak
lay—you can’t boat 'emP

Tba Taoso oattlamant on Mott atreot 
occompUsbad two resnita. neltbar of 
which was Important from tba stand
point of nodology. Imprlmio, It pro-

Fraddy smllad at tba Involnntory bn- 
mor ot tba bead worker's pbraaa.

"Not with tba foo t” Glnbonllae boat- 
aned to add. “Uka that unforknnata 
TagUatala. Bod mannars wa condona 
bora, bot dlaboncsty moat ba traatod 
—most ba treated, ab”—

“SammarUy,” Mary helped oat 
Qlnbonllac amUad bla tbanka, with a 

daaaimg show of regular, white tooth.
”Jost so.” ba marmnred. "Mjr Bng- 

Uab Is a little difficult at timaia, bat 
with Maaa Oaklay to help ma, 1 bo- 
comaa Ilka—bow eboU 1 oay it—Uka 
another Sbakspaar-aP 

At tba comidlmant a faint abnda of 
pink came ovar Mary's pole faaturaa, 
not unnoticed by Freddy, wboaa men
tal attitude at the tlma might wall bare 
bean translated by a low wblatla. For 
tba root of the evening ha gratebad Mlaa 
Oaklay and tba band worker closely, 
wUb a net rasnlt of slz band claapa and 
slz resulting bluabaa from Mary, Intar̂  
mingled with a mulUtoda of 
smtlaa from OinbonUac.

“Oinhbulinc'a a pretty good sort” ba 
mid at length—“that la, for a dago.”

”A dagoP Mary azclalmad. ”Fraddy 
Fomlral, I bog of yon’*—

’’That’s all rlght,'̂  Freddy azptalnad. 
"Ha la a dago. Isn’t ba? That’s tha 
popular uama for an Italian, Jnst oa 
Tank Is for a down aostar. Vm a 
Tank, yon know,^and you can coU ma 
ona If yon went to.”

"I might ba Jnstiflad In caQlng you 
any number of tUnga,” Mary rejoined 
coldly. “azcapC a gentlamonP 

This tloM tba low whlstla grew aodl- 
bla, and Mary stopped abort.

”1 can go tba rest of the way alone.” 
aba aald.

T ’ll taka yon to tba aubway statloo.” 
Freddy murmured huskily.

“Thank you. no, Mr. Furnlral,” Mary 
replied.

Aa aba passed on Fraddy raised bla

ilka ibaL'^ iAd Oiklay. ^Ha'a tba abul 
of ganarosity. Why, tba ring ba gave 
Mary Is abaolntaly prlcelasa. It’s an 
bairloom In bis family—a large ruby 
aat with four brllllanta. Perfectly 
stunning thing—yon ought to aaa ttP

“I bara seen it.”
"W batr Oaklay cried. ‘Tmpoaslblal 

Ha only gave It to Mary yaatarday aft* 
arnoon.”

"An n mattar of fact.” Freddy want 
an calmly, “I baUave I bava ItTn my 
walntroat pockat right now.”

“What on aartb are yon talking 
aboutP*

For auawar Fraddy took tba ring 
from bis walateoat pockat and tossed 
It upon tba daak blotter.

"Large ruby and four dlamonda,” ha 
■aid. "acCMdlng to plans and apadflea- 
,«omi.” -----

Oaklay lay back In Ms choir and 
ganpad like a landed trout

"Parbapa.” ba said at length, "yon'Il 
b# good anoogb to azploln tbla-tbls“—

"By all means,” Fraddy replied. 
’’This morning wban 1 coma In I found 
Taylor tooalng a small object tn the air 
and catching It again with such rapidi
ty that It looked like a lot of colored 
balls tssning from a Komsn candle. As 
aoon as ba naw ma be pocketed It My 
curioaity being aronaad. I proreadad to 
knnckla him."

”Knnckle blmT
"Praclsel.v" Freddy went ou. "A 

schoolboy trick. Hnita like thonder. 
Old Torqnamada knew bis boslnaas, 
Oaklay. for It wasn't five mlnntas be
fore I bad tt out of (my worthy young 
friend, and tbara yon sea It”

“How dk) Taylor gat bold of ttl” ask
ed Oakley

“More knuckling made bUn tall,” cold 
Freddy “He confaaaad that last night 
ba aiti-nded tba Banvanuto CalUnt dr- 
cla, baring nrnda bla peace with QIn- 
boullac. Of conrM Im noticed Mary 
wearing tbejing. and wban she went 
into tba anteroom to wash bar bands 
and returned wltbont tt ba concluded 
that nhe must bare left It on the lava
tory That's precisely wbat she bad

curb Between bis thumb and Bngar 
ba bald tba ring, which guttered sad 
floBbad In the afternoon snnUgfat; than, 
raising bla band above bis head, ba 
flung tt far Into tba roadway.

As l-Yeddy turned from tb# window 
Oaklay entered.

"Sorry to have kept you wattInfl̂ " j 
ba said, "but wa’ra had tba dickens of ' 
a row downatilra.”

“Only a lovers’ qnarraL I bopaT” i 
Freddy auggeatad. !

"A vary violent one.” Oaklay rapMsd 
"The fact la. wban Mary aald aba didn’t 
think bla ring waa ralnabla anoogb to , 
make all that fuas about. Glnboullae ' 
grew rabid aod actually swore at bar.
Ha apuloglsad Immadlataiy and said 
ba tboogbt aba was caUtttg his price- 
Ism old bairloom a valoalam gift. Aft- , 
ar that, of coarea. Mary rafnaad to 
bava anything more to do with him. ‘ 
and wban I gave bar tba ring sba In- ^
slated on tala taking tba praciona 
thing.”

"W’aa ba glnd to gat tt backP* Fred
dy asked.

“He muat bavf haaa” Oaklay ripMafl 
‘T'ba govaruor| aay« that when kg 
beard It was lost ha sated Uka a ■ 
scared out of bis wita. Apparantly 
vaTnad It rary bigbty.” i

"Nerartbaleas I don't think ba did.” ■
Freddy rejoined.

"How dij you knowF’ sold Oaklay. j
"Because I waa atandlng by tba win-1 

dow aa ba want out. and 1 mw him 
throw tha ring into tba street.”

"Impossible:” Oaklay ejufolated. i
A few minntea later tba two young j 

man. sided by tba aerranu and half | 
tba small boya of tba neighborhood. ‘ 
were poking In tha dost of West End ; 
avenue for tba discarded banbia They j there is 
searebad without araU. bowavar, until 
dusk

“I guess tt moat have gona down a 
aawer opening.” said Freddy.

T>r Into tba pockets of ona of tba 
searchers," Oaklay corrected. "In say 
event It's pone."

"Ament’* Fraddy marmored ploasly.
"I’m going borne to clean op.”

Oaklay shook him warmly by tba 
band.

“Wa’ra all very much obliged to you.” 
be aald. “I hope you'll coma aronnd 
again this avening."

V.
on that

aiMl atru iiffia io  ftw  hlm m lt but Find.
dy bold Mm doao.

"Ooiaa an to tba sidawalk.” ba — 
T m  not going to harm ytra.”

Ba drew bla ratoatnnt aapdvu to •  
shop window and paocaadad to team- 
ragata blm

”Do you arar go to tba Tm m  10010- 
mant them dayaT*

“N aw r Taylor rapUad. T m  Mown 
•p  slaca OInboollse bmt tt.”

“Beat t t r  ✓
’’Bara." Taylor roqflnaod "B# armt 

back to da old country.”
•nrau don't m y r  aald Freddy. ”To« 

mast bava bean sorry to lorn your aid 
friend.”

“Old friand nartaor Taylor cilad.
“Ba wua a ekmp skatou"

“Thare'a gratltuda tor yonr FnBdy 
azdalmod. “Too araoka Mr. OttilMg- 
Uaa’a dgara and wonr bis bsirloam 

I rnby and diamond ring, and ya< yon 
coll blm a cbmp akataP ]

.Taylar, grtanad broadly. v
j “Quit ycr kidding.” ba mML ”Dsm 

•agon Fuz d# rankest kind af flor da 
amallarlaos.”

, Tlot surely tbs rtug”— 
j “Alam onr Taylor JearadL ‘T eoaldat 
gat two bonea on It Wban you booked 
It from m# J «rua goto’ ta gtva tt bock 
to MIm Oaklay."

A great light broka orar Freddy Fnr- 
olvaL •

"Too don't moon to my tMM 
ruby and thorn four flithing fliainanila 
wara paatar ha cried.

"Day wm nartan but wtodar gtoOA”
: Taylor rapUad. "1 got tt atrelgbc from 
- da tenca, Mr. FornlraL"
I “And so yoo ware geteg to gtro tt 

back wban I look It from y o u r
”I anttanly wm." onld Tbykir. «1 

ain't no patty Uresny guy, yon tiatrkar 
lifer

"Than, my young f il in i. I did ran n 
great InJnattoa.” Freddy docUred. wttli 

' mock aartousnasa. sad tandarad tka M  
a qmrtar

“Dars all right.” Taylor rapttad. 
pocketing tha mlving cutm "Da bast 
of m  Is UaMa to make a "**«**Vy woMt 
ta awbUa”

Freddy Faratral acqoleseod la tka 
aantlmaot with a solamn nod.

Mro. Winkle (maetini^ him a t tha 
door)—Oh, J o l ^  Tm no glad to 
aee vou! Baby isn’t  well. I think 

bad leak in tha boiler. I 
have the bill for the tazeo, tkn 
elotbeoline fell down in the mod, 
the cat has eaten up tha golddah 
and Walter boa aprauwd his ankle, 
•o you moat go for the doctor at 
once. A n jth u ^  new happened to 
you today, dearest ?

Ur. Winkle—Nothing worth men
tioning except that on mj wmj 
home I found a four Imvcd dovar. 
-—Woman'a Home Oomponioo.

The custom
I at FwwrelB. 
of having flowen a t

1- I

ad at the Oakley residence, until, six 
months later. Mary waa ready to wear 
anotbar rlnq.

“No belrlooma for miner’ mid Fred 
dy aa be toqk tba masanre of bar third 
finger with a place of string It ahall 
ba tba conventional solitaire and tba 
biuaat wbUast or tba whitest bluest on 
Malden lanar «

Accordingly, bright and early tba

vidad Hector Olnbonllac, Its founder i b*t "’itb os good a flourish and bow 
and band worker, with a living, and. I “  OinbonUac htmmlf might hava 
aaoondly. It catered to a laudable and i Ha watched bar tUI aba dkmp-
eharmlng taste for "social earrlce” tn I Prsrod down the aubway atalra, and 
varloua wealthy yohng sptnataro. Ona again hla Ups shaped thamaalTm
of tbaaa Hector bod marked for hl« j ■ wblatla as he strode rapidly away, 
own. IIL -■

"What others have done 1 can do,” he On a Wadneaday morning thrm  
declared to hlmaelf and laid alaga to 'wpem  later John Oaklay waUiad tnto 
tka heart of Mary Oakjay. j tba outer offlca of PurnlTal’a suit,

To that sarloui parson there could ba which ha found entirely nnguordad by 
no comparison batweao Qinbonllac, the ' ~  ^  . . . i
Mlhinam of French extraction. «Bd i

I^ IT Z I. only hair at law of ̂  ^  entered tba young lawyer hastily
■JmlTsI’id r y  amp andm agkclm nm  1̂  eomathlng Into hla watotcolTt 
^ V a  p t ^ t a l f l ^ i M r y a ^ ^ b n t ! ^  and rom to great hla friand 
to Irritate Mary, who waa nothing If { forced cordlaUty.
not m n ast of purpoaa, while tha 
■tMTs and pollsbed Qinhoullao appeal- 
Od strongly to hsr mnm of dignity.

Trot, OUhonUac had no money and 
avso mode malonclMly Jmt of hla pov
erty to Maty.

"But yon are rich in your Ufa work,” 
aha would say.

Glnhoultac would answer with a ro- 
■ignad amna, induced, no doubt, by tha 
aptaam of Mary’s  obssrratlon. Ha 
would. Indeed, ba rich If hla plans ma- 
tursd m  ba hopsd. Morsovsr. bs Mn- 
mreiy admired Mary. Bar face waa 
tovaly rather tbaa b^uttfuL

la moat man bar glanea might wall 
prufvoka a aanm of titalr own nawortbl* 
fisaa, bnt In Qlnbonllac it aronaad only 
naif eongratnlatlon. Tha pioppdtloa 
mamad daUgbtfuQy aaay, mva f(w ona 
obataclg -aamaly, tba coot of a snltabia 
aattagatoant iln t-« a d  tkM dUBenlty to 
a  parnoB of BaetoFi totw alty  attikt 
ttc ia a m

"Congratulations, old ebapP Freddy 
cried. "1 heard It this morning.”

"It Isn’t iranarnlly known yet," snM 
Oaklay

’Klood newt travels foot, yon know,” 
Freddy rejoined “1 bad tba plananre 
of meeting Olnhooliac sonw waaka ago. 
Ha la a splendid fallow P

“Indeail ha Is.” Oakley agreed. ”Hls 
people are great ahakaa In Italy. His 
father's a privy councilor."

"Ton don’t rnyP Freddy commented, 
a trifle Incrednlons.

’’He's quite an aftolata. too," Oaklay 
t on ’admiringly.

"Bo Taylor waa talUiig ma." Fraddy 
broka In. "Ha kicked Taylor do' 
Mott street for a block and a* halt"

"Tiiera suroly mwit have been aoma 
provocation."

"Tbcra woo. Taylor amokad aU -of 
kfa cigurg.’’

"Biz cigars oughtn’t to dlotnrb him

done, oa be found oat immediately—and i next morning Freddy Jumped 6ff a 
there you are. Lucky I came tn Juat Broadway car at the corner of Malden 
wban I did." | Iona and caromed from a policeman to

"And where la Taylor now r ‘ newsboy, who waa viforous^
’Tva fired him," aald Fraddy. "Fve 

meant to do It every day for tba poat 
three weeks, but I’ve always forgotten 
about It until today.”

"Why on earth didn’t yon bava him 
anrastedP

"What’a tba naaP Freddy yawned.
"Wa have tba ring, and now let os go 
and take It back to Mary."

IV.
Tbe Oakleys dwelt In an English 

bosamant realdanca on West End ava- 
nno. One gUn<5a at tbe white leaded 
fanlight of tba colonial front door and 
tha enrtatnad alegonca of tha upper 
windows eutabtlabed tba Oaklay re- 
spactabUfty oa firmly oa did tha famUy 
Bible aad tha "Social Regtstar" be
neath tbs big mahogany table In the 
Ubrary. It wna to this chamber that 
Freddy had bean usbared by Oaklay 
on their orrlvaL

"Light np while 1 go aad find Mary," 
ha said, and started tor the door.

Hardly had ha reached It, bowavar, 
whan from the lower floor canae a cry, 
half of rage, half of hyatarla, which 
at once bolted Oaklay and brought 
Fraddy to hla tmmIL

"Now, what In tha world Is thntP  
Oaklay ajocnlatod.

Anotbar waU arooA sad than follow- 
ad tha words:

"Ton lout aat, yon lost a st”
‘HJInbouIlacP Freddy wfattpared.

"Bara got 'am bodP
no, no. no, noP rewehoad 

throngh the honsa.
Oaorgs  ̂ hq ban Oum  and Bam- 

hflxdt simply akhuwd to danthP Fred
dy elmcklad.

*Mtvn ms the itaff, Freddy,” Onklay 
■Md. ”1 think m  Bn downstatts and 
ktek htoi

Fftk. IfM tt

Not only on that evening, bot on > .  , . . . « ___.
amny succeeding evenings Fraddy call- j ^oo*^*!* on<^iiL O re so

centuries before the C hnstun  a n  
crowned the dead bodj F ith  flowern 
and also placed flowers on the tomlk 
The Romans decked the fnnsinl 
conch with leaves and flowers snd 
spread flowers, wrentha and fiUsto 
on the tombs of frienda. Most of 
our fanarol customs ors derived 
from the Romans, n c h  oa drasring 
in block, walking or riding in pro
cession, raising a mound over ths 
graves, etc., and among the rest in 
that of using flowers a t funersU.

trepsaaihia ta M into tie Hire.
I t  was an a rt clnas, and n yonng 

man of aristocratic connectiona was 
overheard asking for a sheet of pn- 
per in which to wrap up a piece of 
work he had produced which hs 
wished to take home.

“ I would like to wrap it up,” he 
explained in a lofty tone to the 
master, “for I  don’t  want to bs tak
en for an a r tis t”

“In that caie,” was the quiet re- 
“don’t  conceal your picture, 

and then no ono con possibly mis
take you for on a r tis t”—I^ndon 
Scraps. ______________

Liszt and His Cigar.
Liszt indulged in s  strange form 

of cold smoking. Maaaenet, who 
knew him well in his later yearly 
relates that Liszt could not play 
unless he held in his mouth a cigar, 
which be never troubled to lig h t 
He would sit down to the piano 
with a cigar between his tssth  and 
keep munching it all the time hs 
played. When the cigar was nuite 
eaten up the abbs would riM nom  
tbs instrument exhausted.—London 
Chronicle. ^
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ALOT8Hr» WALSH, the mom 
thej c«U *'R«d.‘* WM ptajiBC | 
tW mo«tb ortmn. ,Q« w hiiniod | 
tlM nwktdy mad Inbflad th* ae- ' 

r— iMiilniinf. vbito ratsy Barry Mt I 
feaiii* him an tb* beach aad kicked 
the wwtdea paitlttoo beoMth. tmapo 
■airato

Ootshlo the cold was In tease, and the 
csastsnUy opeatag door so lowered tbs 
kwepsratnre of tbs room that tbs mnste 
tslrty staamed frora Aloyslas' Ups la 
Dttls Jets sf rapor. Patsy's bom pcep- 
ai. cbtfiyUke. iroa tbs shads of hm', 

cap. aad his whole amtods 
sue of absothoir latcrcst la tbs I 

ns admired good maslc; j 
■St M tbs maaagcr at Porty-dftb strsst, 
wrbs stack hlf basd tbroagh an opoidng! 
la tbe partmoa.

*tfslt dat noise, yooss two," bs 
gfswM. "or rU kick do boTa yea oat

n e y  gatt tacoettasaCiy. for tbs nsaa- 
apw was sf a dscMre babit with bms- 
aaager boya. Hs had jast rlsea from 
a tsader coaserMtloo wttb **B. O." tn 
tbs SMhi eOca. who cMekfd hba a ▼te
l l  issrrlptVst of tisresif as taU and 
Msad. aad he Mglied m  bs pictarsd bar 
laagTild eye aad motet red Up. If ho 
bat kssw It *1L O." was stoat aad 
fatty, with a tbiss days' gyowtb of 
beard and aairs rsdolaat of wblaky 
tbaa tbe adaaager at Forty-flftb attest

k  was sraat half past 8. aad tbs 
tbsatsn w ere la ., A Ugbt m o w  fell, 
aad a Weak wiad swept Broadway 
cWW of all traSc asre tbs cars aad 
aas ar two belated playgoanL lb s 

Ugbted a fresh stogls aad 
fo r  a qolat recwlag.

AlsyeiM and Patsy were "doptag" i 
lbs bsreM at New Orlsaas ertfh tbe aid I 
af a tattaced plak aewapapar Tbay' 
ware kaca aportaaosa. at leaat ta da-' 
alM. aad itVrruMod la lew teeM a mark- 
sd rseerMl of form shown in tbs fifth 
aaes tbst affetmooa. '

*Dot tn 't BertM." aaM Aloyalaa. 
**Lsahi dXhr was playrd dawn to eras 
fiMWey yaaterday. and she atat fiaktbsd

fttty  waggled bis bead grarety.
*nrsr eaa’t pirk 'em daM  days.” bs 

aabL **Dey ^  yar boto ways, comln*

▲ bail tapped laatatsatly. and the 
a tlckst from owe sf tbs 

drawers hairtad tbs conntar. Bs 
Id  It ts AloyatM wttbost erea 

at It
"Bare, year bs asM. "Chase yowr-

AJoyslM bstWMsd sp hla coat and 
cBtefally drew oa hk torb —wtsss 

•*Wbore toT" eaU Patsy.
"Hotel Altrtochsm." Aloyatas repdsd 

aad mlalstsred to a cold la bfts band 
wttb Mb loft baad mtttas 

*Xaaea mo hars da mowT orsaa wbfls 
Ffks gaMl" Mid Patay as Afoyatas 
Mads tor tba door.

"Aw. what tmT Aloyataa lelataad

yar aria" aald tba dla

t.of
'and

Ba aottetai to I 
stmfeMto. "AkTitt

:tothai
a trot, wBk Ml

IL

fttmtvlat door of tha 
talatod tbs ckrfc wttb tbs
Ms*13aB."

"Proah" aaM tba ckrt. "tabs tbto 
Ml ap to n ."

After a Hrsly sealla wttb tba btOboy 
la tbe elevetor AJoyWi aUgbtad at tbs 
Mlbth floor sad knoflmd sa tba dsor 
aaabarad 18.

A tall yoaag mao aarwaied Ilk

son toy stun stared at them with the 
eye of s  oounokMar, * for mtsaenger 
boys to tbe rlclnlty qf Forty-fifth 
street are by aasoctatka and enTtroo- 
meut excellent JndgM of fomlohM 
bcaety.

The tall young man roM from bis 
desk sad want to th# teiephoae.

"fiend me a cap of hot coffso," ha 
aaM to the Hack, and bw letarasd to 
hk wrlttog. Sooa tbare ciuna a knock 
at tbs door, aad a waiter appMted 
bMrtng a sllTsr pot of eoffee on a 
llnea corcred tray. Re dspostted tt. 
with sngar, cream sad a cup and Moesr, 
OB tbs IriM lng table.

"Drtak this," aaM the tall young 
man. "Tow’ll feel better whoa yon go 
sat"

Aloyains expressed bis enjoyment to 
long gunttng Inhaladoiw on til there 
was DO more ootfee le ft BrMsntly tbs 
ton young wma found letter wrtttng a
dUBcalt taak. for bs began four epis
tles. only to tear tbsm ap̂  At tba fifth 
attempt ha coocisded a abort note aad 
hsadsd It ts  Alt'

"TaU tbto U ;o tU  Bansow.’* U  
aaM. "aad wait (yr aa answer. If tbs 
lady says tbare isn't aay corns back 
and tot ms kaow. Bare’s 10 cants for 
car fore and a gauter for youieelt."

Aloystus pocket^ tU  gnartar.
"Tanka. Jack." U  aaM. T a r  att 

rtgbt"
Tbs taU yoaag man sighed bMTlly. 

B s bad lu g e  melaachoiy eyM aad fna- 
tarM  M dallcatalj molded u  to  ap
pear rather wash. AltogstlMr ba was 
good to look apou. and tU  dinasr caU  
wtdeb ba wore by no mMas dstractad 
from bto appsaraaca

"Hastla  DOW." bs aaM, "and If yoa 
coma back la km  thoa half aa how  
tbsreto asors coffM downstalra."

A1 ay tons grtnaad aad bnrikd for tU  
atoeator. On bk way down bs dkeor- 
sred that tU  sorslops. oamm loo ascare- 
ly SMisd, bad broken open, and tn tba 
street car be drew tba totter from tta 
eoTcftag aad psrassd It with a frown. 
It ran;
•Dwteal-TWl SM yoa « te ‘t mMs wUt 

yes said this sftwaooa. TU hoy wtn 
wall for aa aasvar. HUBSKT.

"DU’S a hot oner Aloysins mattor- 
ad. replactog tt to tU  saTslope. Tba 
car jeggeil along aesr tU  joliita la  tU  
rails, aad Aloykun. SMtsd for wanatb 
OTcr a ^ U n g  of tba oiactric butar. 
took hk barBoolea ftom hk taak  and 
paMoJ It fw tlTsly aeroM hk mowtb.

Tba only o tb u  occupants of tU  c u  
wore tU  conductor, who stood tokda 
tbe door, sad aa oM ganttotnan cutlad 
ap to tba corasr belilad tU  flaoaekl 
page of a corwarratfoa arsnlng prgMr. 
At tbe first strains tU  old gaotlrmaa 
glanced msnactogly oear tha eaOnlofd 
ttnw of hk gtsMea, aad tU  condartor 
darted up tU  akia of tba ea^

* n ey r  U  yeltod. "Tar eraatar cut 
dat oot. fiseP’ V

Aloystua roas stowly.
"Who fUrT* bs togaltud. aad aa ttts 

conductor grabbed for Mm U  dodged 
and jumped ntmUy tfeoa tba fuar pbrt-

eatefully toaartod bk twa Indag fia- 
Mcu la rtf U r earaar of M i aoaetb and 
aent a afarlll dalaaca after tba raCM 
teg c u . Thras tlm w and with gfuat 
solamatty U  rspsUad tba psrfocmanea 
aad than taniod and antecad tba por- 
tato af Iba fisnsnn

"Dto k  far Him Btbal Watmertt** U
aaM to tba dark, ’bk’ darks an an-

•U
fialltaira Diswisrid.

toft band a aoittaire dia
mond ring that 
aparklad brU- 
kntly to tU  aab- 
dnsd Itgbtlai of 
tba room. Bnt 
Aloyttus bad he 
syw for the gam. 
Hs gaaad open 
mouthed at two 
round drops tbst 
ro lle d  gently 
down tU  tadyto 
cbwks.

’’Now.’’ U  com- 
msDCsd huskily— 
•toow, lady—don't 
yar, now."

Hs leeognlasd 
In bar the orig
inal of Um bIs 
photographs In 
tU  room at tU 
A Itr ln c h a m , 
though tU  basu- 
ty of bar fM turM  
was many tlmm 
anbaaced by tU  
magnificent color

|ng of bar oval fact and tba gUdad 
trcaltb of bu  hair.
8U  wrapped tU  ring In Botwortby^i 

note and handed It to Aloyalna.
"Tabs tbk to Mr. Hotwortby." aU 

aaM. "and tot ms know what U mya’'
She fumbled to her pocket book and 

ptodnesd a qimitar.
"TaU thk," aU conttnusd. "Harry 

back."
“Tanks, tody," said Aloyaliia. plac

ing tbs package to the lining of hk 
hat. He stood tn tba door hsaltatlagly.

"Well, why don’t yoa g o r wM Mka 
Watmora

*Tfow, lady," AJoyatus stammarsd. 
"don’t yar go tar beefin' no nxira" Ha 
bhishad at hk owa tomority and ran 
wttdly doem tU  stalra

Tba tall young man was paring ,nerv- 
onaly op sad dawn hk room as Ale- 
ystos sotorsd.

"W slir U  blnrtsd out
‘Whs gimme dls ter band tar yar," 

aaM Atoyatus, taking tU  ring from the 
Batag of hk cap.

Holworthy sstosd tt with ahahlag fla- 
gara, aad hk face turned a ghastly 
white. Alayslus stood waiting in tU  
door.

"TUt’s an." Holworthy mM. "Ton 
may ga"

fitni Aloysios Itogersd.
"WUt are you watting forT" Hot- 

worthy croaked.
*WU told ms ter coma back," Aloy- 

Stas rapHad. "aad tot her kaow what 
you h M."

Hotwortby swallowsd la aa sttort to 
ooatrol bk toaca aad mads a giatnis 
of dkmkMi.

"Oor U  managad to wblapu and, 
sinking-dawn on tbs bad. eorsied hk 
fbea wtth hk handa while hk Uoul* 
data bmead with great cboktog aoha

Aloyslus turned aad ttptosd from tSs 
room. A quutu  of aa hour latar ba 
was again coodactad to Mks Watmora'a 
apartmento In tU  Benson. 8U  raked 
a taarfnl face toward him.

"WsU." sU aaM, "Wtat dM U  oeyr'
Aloyetaa shook hk bead.
"Narian, lady."
fibe foMsd bar bands to bar lap and 

gaasd Into vaeaacy.
"What dM U  d o r aba eonUausd. and 

bar Ups trambtod piteously.
|. "New, lady," aaM AtoyMus. "doon yer 
go ter tokto’ ou about tt da way U  
dM. On da level, lady. U  boaCsd auto- 
pla’ awfoL"

Mks Wstmocs rocked to and fra la 
tmpotaat mkary. and Aloystas, foegw 
ting that bs was a mtMsngir boy. laM 
a comfartlag arm on bar sboalder. Osa-

oaMdat toU  ft."
He toft tU  msttoy on tha tabla aad 

ha^sd out o f tU  room  
Tbs manager at Fottir-iftb ittast 

w u  just ilnishtog hk stogla w U n  
AlayMus came back.

"Wall." U  graatod, "wbaKva yhn 
bean loafingt"

Aloyslus was la no mood for cowae- 
tka.
' "%iy,’’ be piped, "me madder’s  ik k . 

an’ I'm goto’ bema. fisa f’
"Tou era, b ayr tU  mfiaagar rspUed. 

"Ton stay right bore till 7 o’riock."
For answer Aloystua flung down hft 

oilcloth covered book and walked ^  
of tba 'bdice, banging tbs door behind 
him. Without bpsltatloo, U  made 
straight for the Altrtacluun.

’’Bay." be m M to the dark. "Tvs got 
aa answer for Mr. Holworthy In fift” 

*nM clerk looked at tU  pigaonbolw 
behind him.

"Goua out." he rep Usd.
"Where dM U  gol" AloyMna par- 

stated
"Too might try tU  Oritsrlon dob," 

m M the clerk.
By this time tba Ugbt snow had 

grows Into a drivtog btluard. aad 
Atoyslas sblvsrsd hg U  foesd tba 
sttogtng partlctaa Ha turned Into 
Fifth sTsflus. bk head bent to tU  
storm, just sa a hansom dashod around 
tbe oonMT. T U  d ttrs r  gave a mlidity 
pull on hk reins and swore horribly 
as .Atoyslm dtaattpasred bsnMth tbs 
wbesla Toong Halwortby Jumped 
from tbe cab sad carried Aloystas la 
hk arms to tU  sMswalk.

"By Ctoorgar U  rixclalmad. "Ufa 
tU  mease agar boyr 

Whan tU  ambolanca arrived tha k to  
gaoB shook hk bead dolefully.

"Most gat him to tba operattog tabk 
Unmedktely." U  called to ^olwortity 
from tbe back of tU  wagooM  ttdang- 
#d rapidly away.

Aloystas aw oU  tour bow s ktar wtth 
tbs fUBMs of tU  St bar ItMarttui la Mi 
aostrik. Hs turned hk bead painfully 
toward tU  whits capped anna at bk 
sMa

"Am 1 goto’ to ccoakr ha whkpstui.
' Um BurM patted htt ptUow ehasr-
fally.

"Too’rs all rigbtr aha saM.
"flay." U  muttered again, "kin 1 aand 

for UM triandst"
The onrM noddad, aad plaead a Hdm 

sersM  aronad Mm. Khe bant bar hand 
whtto ba wbkparad two nainw and ad

it  aacMsd IIU aa aga. but in lualtty 
tt was baiuiy half an hour bafora tU y  
arrbrtd. Bolworthy was tha fltat to 
esMa Hs toanad ow r AloyMna aad 
preasid bk hand la aSent ijrnipathy. 
'Aloyatai naltod gratefnlly."^1 Jack." h i murmutu i. "hava yW 
got dat rtagl"

Holworthy took tt fooM hk pocket 
aad laM tt oa tU  had. Than Mka Wat̂  
more aatarid. 8 U  atood on the op- 
poatta aMa af tU  bad aad a fo ist fluah 
BMuntod to Aloyalaa’ chwha aa ba aaw

Bactoaad hk hand ovur tha rkR. 
"Put tt on, lady." ha muttafud.
With drnnplng ayus aU  plaead tha 

ring on tbâ  third finger of her lafi 
hand. Aloystas tamad to Holwocthy.

"Ott aver on da udder aMfo" bs whk- 
psrad. sod la a asomant tJte two lovena 
wars clasped to each othaFa arms.

Atoyatua beamed aad half rasa ha bk 
bed.

"Kks her, Jackr U  gaspsd, aad fott 
back on hk pBlow.

to SM tba 
IIL

to n baO-

fiseonion

sf ealft aad 
tha fughm af

parpataal eoM sf aa 
to lunlka tt k  tandl. 
can bseeaw "dawMS af 
Tha hardaaaa af kshnvB k

that sf tha

la IMOi it Is
sf ka

-fba tlikfi fioor la whkh s lady 
stttlag, a lady ef sa 
chsrai Mat iJoyMns luaaevud hk |tot

"Am yaa tbs boy tha 
wofthy saatT shs asked. 

"A taU guy wM a dMSi t r  Ala-

"OdM. Isn’t I t r  
Aloyttus saUBad by way sf 

ff*  Mt dawn an tha sdga sf tha bad 
8a mads carsfnl survey sf tha auow 
whtta tU  tan yanag ana wi 
^  at a dash hi tha sanka Oa tha

tha wttBs

Tba lady noddad. 
jrtmcmr U  said.
Rawly, aba. fSBMvad.foaai.tht. third

T A I E  H A L L 'S  C H U X  TOHIC

EUC ALINE
Yoa win net have the bast if you fail 
tagst EUCAUNEfar Malaria. Chifts 

la Fevur. I t acta aa the livar aad 
wuls and laiiavas the systom af tha 
•sa, flaaaast t« taha.

n m r c s i f r s i f  YOUR  o R i f e c i s r
TAOE HALL'S

> roof, wMeh was afiaa sf lom

k on a ta a liM y h t  

wars af tha asBbat al

find yaf 8

TU Twa Lavara Wars Otaspsd la laab 
Othma Aim s.

Oy sU  tooh hla hand la  haaa aad piuaa
ad 8 dollar bin lata I t  A kyM aatandb

’T^anba, tady/* ha i I; " b a il

I *Otn 1 get a hairral,* Inmilyid 
’ tha matt, with a baUigfifaat 8m* 
' phaaia on tha singlaoaas of opon* 
tkm, **wttiioat any ahampoo  ̂ a u  
foam, enide oil, acalp maaaagt, 
ainge or any kiod ol tonio or h iir 

' raatorarf*
At ^  barbar'a ihoo ^tfa l nod 

I tha coatomor aank wHa a haaTy 
of raliaf into a chair.

I Twanty minntaa latar a ‘ rofoa 
pnrrad in kiaoar:

**Tha old mathoda a rt out of data 
hart, air. Wouldn't you Uka a niaa 
alactrodemal fitfannlatioiL a digital 
eonvaetaoB of tha oranial fiornMa, 
or a tdapathio indaotiofi ol iha hab 
fo O id M ^ -iiltt _____

A FAMOUS V IO U N IS T.
Fagealiti Was a Nsrvsus Wessk Alter 

s Night af Csnssrt Wark.
JTha following aocoant of Italy’a 

graatost violiniat, PagamnL ia con- 
aanaad from the artida which ap
peared in a London* nawbpapar m 
1831:

‘'H aJj|O ong legs and a ro ^  and 
hia halHM|b lua plainng often as- 
sama the Mtitnde of prayer, with* 
tho fingers pointing upward. After 
a piece by orchestra he entered 
a{Mn his celebrated performance on 
a aiitfle atrinf^ Jntrodacing tha air ’ 
of cor pra'aento,' in which ha 
imparted a tone so plaintivq end 
desolate that the heaii was tom by 
i t  In the midst of this be was so 
outre (so oomic) as to occasion tha 
londett bursts of laughter. This 
feet wu uproariously eneori<r Ha 
then retired to put on the three  ̂
other strings and ended this mirac- 
oloua pai^ormAnoa with Che riebaat 

achoaa  ̂ intermingled 
with new ellecta, that no language 
can daaeiHba. Though ha withdrew 
amid a eonfuaion of nnmui and bra
vos that cpmpletaly drowned the 
full orchestra, vet ha w u called for 
to receive the homsM of the audi- 
anoe and w u so affected that bo 
would have dropped had he not ‘ 
been aupported by Lablache and 
Costa. , ,

"There w u no trick to hia play
ing. I t kru all fair, scientifle aia- 
cution, opening to oa a new order 
of sound^ tbe highest of which as
cended two octaves above C in alt. 
With a weak organisation 
is opa of the moat forciUe eiam- 
plu  tha almoat aimorhuman 
strength which results frpm the ex
altation at tha mind prbduoed by 
genius. Whan ha aaisu the violin 
it seems that a star daaoands upon 
him and inapiru him with firs from 
bepven. He instantly loau hia 
wuknau. A new exiaUnee opens 
to him; ha is another ereatura, 
and during tba musical action his 
atreng^ is more than quintupled. 
AftarW ving performed e concerto 
bis sjilnptoma are thou  of e man 
underj|an attack of epUepey. His 
Nvid and cold skin la covered 
a profnu perspiration, hia pulu is 
acaredy to be felt, end tdion quas-
tionod on any aubiect 

ibW
ha

only in monoayllabloa. The night 
after his eonoert ho never aleape 
and continues in an agitation which' 
somaiimu lasts for two or thrao 
days."

\ ^
Aiaaslai  Msrsbsi.

in  tha matter of brilliant and 
rapid mardtos the record aeema to 
be with Napoleon, la  1805 he 
croaetd tba Bhina on Sapi. 85, w u 
in Vienna on Nov. 18 ara  on Dea 
8 eruahad tha united arm iu of Bua- 
aia and Austria at Austeriits. Al
moat incredibly swift w u Napo
leon’s swoop on Pruasia in tbe fol
lowing yeer, whom eroesing the 
Saale on Oct 9. ha m u te d  Hohan- 
lohe*s army at Jena on tha 14th 
and w u in Bariin on tha S5(h, with 
all Pruaaia at hia fast T h ru  years 
later he broke even thau  records 

rsturoing from Rranoa to Spain 
on April 17, rushing to tha Aus
trian frontier, defuung tbe enemy 
five tim u in u  many oaya and an- 

T tens. <m MW I*.

Om U  N k
Tailing of a eure for atammeriag 

that came under hia notioe, a oor- 
rsm ndaat of a London paper aaye:

*Ht is tho oau of a stammerar 
who earns down from Oambridge 
bopelau twenty-one years ago and 
oouldaH put two words togothu. 
Ha stamoMd on an article in an old 
Chasabara' Jouanal that announced 
the ooosonant u  tha diflSoulty. 
Start wUh a vowel' Tha young 
Cambridge men began to u y  *e-fn- 
ther' when ho wanted only to aey 
*father,* and aeon he dropped the 
V  At eight and forM he an- 
ttounew that none of hb friende 
can believe he ever stammered, for 
he ie a baniatar, k political epf^er, 
and hia friends complain tnat ha 
tdka to# mueh.*

5\., ' V

Tarlwjrk Crsassm aiM eiar. ’ 
Tha oresoent moon and stars 

adopted by tho Turks u  thair ia- 
aignia had a romantic origin. When 
Coutantinopie w u a Byaantian 
city Philip, tha father of Ajaxandar 
the O ru t, triad to redooe it by 
siege. He w u nnaneeeaafnl by day, 
and when he thought to take the 
aity by surpriu in tha dark the 
creeoent moon and stare appured 
and axpooad hie warriore to tha d t- 
iaane. In  honor ol her preieotion 
ol ilM efty the Bynntiana built a 
detno to Diana and made the cree- 
eeak the g y a ^  e l (he dty.
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Allies Evacuate All of Gallipoli;
Large British Battleship Sinks; 

Germans Force French Retreat
MINE PREDREADNADGHt;

GOST ABOUT $8,000,000.
London, January 9.—The British battleship King Edward 

VII has been sunk as the result of striking a mine. The en
tire crew W61S saved.
' The sinking of the King Edward VII was announced by 

the admiralty in ^ e  following statement:
“H. M. S. King Edward VII htis sthick a mine. Owing to 

the heavy sea she had to be abandoned and sank shortly af
terward. ■ The ship’s company whs taken off without loss of 
life. Only two men were injured.”

The King Edward was a battleship of 16,350 tons, laid 
down in March, 1902. She was 433 feet long. She had four 
12-incb, four 9.2-inch and ten 6-inch guns in her main bat
tery and was equipped with four torpedo tubes, submerged. 
She had a complement of 777 men and represented an in- 
.vestment of nearly £1,600,000. She was one of the finest of 
the lasrclass of predreadnaughts.

M x m tK f ta .

dl ftaltaig  •

The theft of advettiiing is diartfed 
f f a y e  Ilex Vtfoloveck, owner of a 
dry goods store iM S20 Sooth Main 
street, by Samoel Handler, proprie
tor of the Globe Bargain store, 288 
South Main, In a salt for $300 dam
ages filed In Jnstioe oomt recently.

Handler alleges that after he had 
spent S18S calling the attention of 
tte  public to a large and q»dal 
sale of merdiandlse** at 288 South 
Main hto competitor on Nov. 6 dis
played in the window of the store 
at S29 South Main a sign bearing 
the figures

This was done, the petitioner de- 
dares, to deceive the pubUc into 
bettering Wolovecfc's store was the 
place where the special sale adver* 
tiaed would take place. Handler 
conaUen this unfsir buslneas com
petition, he saya^—Akron (Oi) Bea
con JomiML___________

halM li<  aai
Edkoc^Courier

There are many phrases so essen
tially poetical as to transcend most 
poetry. They me pkturea. They 
are histories. They Uhuninate tl|ie 
mfaxL They smOe in the ftmoy. 
They have the vividness of halluci
nation. Theyarefledi and blood. 
They have kgs, while the builders

verse show only feet ‘Tian tot
ing.** for example How sahitaory, 
how bealiog to ears weary of 
Germanism, Pan-Slavism, and the 
rest of the brood of the great adjec
tive god PanI We see rotund, am
ple Aunt Chloe or Dinah of the 
time of turbans, a pipe in her well- 
ivoried mouth, going home after her 
day's work in **kliss” Somebody’s 
kftchen, lagging a basket ot provis
ions and daintise the raw material 
and the finished product of hsr art, 
disgr for tbs oT man and the 
fhilhme A oustom frowned on by 
hotm ksMxri hi th in g s  of aophis-

ters pnd calcnlatorsi Hrur the' 
words of woe fas a d ty  ordinance | 
just signed by the Mayor of the 
Georgian Dawson: j

"It shall be unlawful for any oo<A.! 
servant, or m ploye to carry from 
the dwelling or residence or premi- 
sss of his or her employer any I 
basket, tin pan o  ̂ plate, or any | 
ocher pan, plate, ^  vessel.'filled! 
with foodstuflii or provisions of any. 
description whatever, without first 
having obtained the written pennis- 
sion of his or her employer."

Look in the "pan," with the eyes 
of The Savannah Press:

"Some of the Christmas turkey, a 
big heap of rice, three or four yams, 
a dousn Mscuha, some meal for a 
com pone, and maybe a big diunk 
of batter—sudi a beapof proviafams 
often has been *toted' from the 
*whlte folks' yard* to make the 
home-coming of ‘mammy’ a moot 
welcome 000."

Graat Is Juatioa, if sometimes sour 
of visage. The point of view of 
the wSiite folks" is natural Yet 
custom is the rule of fife; and are 
brand-new ordinanoes Ukaly to be 
obeyedT At any rate, "pra toter" 
and "pan toting" are vocables ridier 
and sweeter th ra  anything in the 
"pan;" and poems will be slow to 
yield even to the pen of the Mayor 
of Dawson. Contributor.

U  6UPPE EPlDemC ROW
UCESnREW TIUCirT

Nsay Dsstks Oeear la fisthse
2.000

Ob October ltl4» 
Cnaford Dnif ^m paay , of

LlbiL Teaas, phoatd to The EaesHoa 
f  edidae Compaay at Ddlu^ the fol-

The 

M
lowiaf:

"Eaprees as One Doiea AdstitlBs 
Tonic SsnsparUls, sad ship ns by 
freithr Five Dosca mofe.* Alba 
people have been ndag Adnlrine 
Tonic Samparills for ten yean. 
They know that It etopt Chills and 
Fever promptly, relieves the system 
of Ifabtria and prifies the blood when 
it Is disordered from italsria Posion. 

Price $1.00 per bottle. Ask for I t
For sale by Crockett Drug Ca

"1 have used Chamberlain’e Tab
let! and mueteay thay are the beat 
1 have aver und for conadpatlan 
and indigMtiaa My wife abo uaed 
tbam Ibr faxUgeation and they did 
her good," wntee Eugeoa 8. 
Wilmiuiton, N. ObUMabla 
#wywnmi^*Acnf s

New Yoit, Dec. 2&—That the 
epidemic of grippe, recently report
ed in Chicago, Milwaukee and De
troit. PhUaddphia and other cities 
has reached New York, was offici
ally admitted today by the deport
ment of health. To prevent as far 
as poaMble the spread of the dis
ease, the department renewed its 
warning to persons not in anyway 
afllicted to keep sway from those 
who sneexe and cough

A nodoeable increase in the 
death rate from influenza and pneu
monia during the week was esti
mated at 2L000.

’ l i id  hntltali ml t j i t t i i  t i i
We eameatly Instat that you co

operate with 01 in the spdHag B 
^  Local Institute to ba had at 
Piercillo, FHday.nigbt, Saturday and 
Saturday night, J a a  14th and 15th. 
Wa roqueat not only thorn who are 
on program to te  present, but 
every one who is Interested in the 
cause of education. Our IxMpfta- 
ble bomeo are o p »  to-you and the 
cause ia 00a that ooncemi you.

.On f^idoy night wa have 
an oM faahoned apeUing B using 
the old Blue Badt speOer, and q>ell 
as they did of okL Prises will be 
dfered to the best speUen and 
everybody is Solicited to take part.

Program for Saturday. 9 o’clock 
a. m.:

Welcome address—O. Dennis.
Responia—J. A. Mason.
Address— N. Snell.
le Teaching a Profeeeion.—J. C. 

Scarborough.
Teaching of Moral Ideals in the 

Public School».>liiases Adel Man
tel and Lola Dennis

BogUah In the High Sdx)ol Grades 
McRae.

Afternoon program, Saturday:

One Soldier Wounded in the Departure From 
/T prk  Peninsula—No Deaths in M arine 

Tragedy Which Is Cansed by a  Mine. 
Hard Fighting in G alicia.

The Aseodated Press summarizes the war situation of yesterday aa 
follows:

The complete evacuation of the Gallipoli Peninsula by the Britiafa jmd 
French forces, the withdrawal of ihe French troops from the summit of 
Hirzstein. south d  Hartmanns Weilerkopf in the Vosges Mountains and 
the sinking of the British battleship King Edward VII after it had come 
in contact with a mine are the outstanding features in the %rar news.

A Britisb soldier wounded was the only casualty suffered in leaving 
the Gallipoli Peninsula, and the British and French were able to leam ve' 
all their guns except seventeen old ones, which were destroyed.

Thrire also w a s '^  loss of life in the sinking of the King Edward Vn 
and tmly two men^boerd the predreadnought were wounded.

•f Pimck Offlewi,' CkMSsmi m i fins.
In the capture of F&zstein. Berlin says 20 French officers. Ij063 

chasseurs and IS guns were taken. Paris, in admitting the evacnatioa, 
eays it was due to the capture of the Germane of a hill north of Hirzstein.

On the remainder of the western front little activity has been shown 
by either side except in the usual boodMidments and mining opetatkKM. 
Comparative calm prevails in the AnstroTtalian theater.

Considerable fighting is still going oo at Czartorysk. on thy Russian 
front, where the Teutons have twice been repolsed withconsiderabfe loae- 
ce In attempting to recapture that town from the Rnsaians.

Petrograd reports that the Austro-Hungariane have been driven from 
the eastern bank of the Middle Stripa River in East Gslkis.

Atfito Flsst Iwlwii Wtoiisioii ftoltfeto.
Nothing new has come th ro a t with regard to the operations of the 

Austrians against the Mantenegrins, except that an Austrian fleet baa 
violently bombarded the Montenegrin poaitions on Mount Lovoep. near 
the Adriatic coast

An attack by the Teutonic alliee against the entente allies in Gstect 
has not yet materialized, but aeroplanes of the central powers have again 
bombarded the enviitooa of SaJonOd.

The Russians claim further successes against the Turks in the Cau
casus regkm. Turkey as a reprisal for the arrest of consuls of the cen
tral powers and tbeir sUies at Saloniki has taken into custody ten French 
and British officials who remained in tbeir respective embassies in 
Constantinople, according to a Berlin wireleas report An Amsterdam 
dispatch says the Turks also have interned 1,000 subjects of the entente 
powers in retaliation for the treatment of Turkish subjects at SAfewiki

That Boy of Yours—J. N. SoeO. 
A Patriot’s Duty—G. R. Small 
SpelliDg and How I Teach It— S. 

W. Deutch.
What CoDsdtutea Proper Order 

and Should a Teacher Labor to Se
cure Same—Yf. L  Burton.

Seat Worii in the Primary &adee 
—Miaees Lula Jones and Camie 
Murchison.

Athletica in the Rural Schools— 
J. D.Sima.

Saturday night’s pro^am:
The Work of Pupils Outside 

School Hours—G. E. P ^ e r .
Agriculture and Other Indoetrisl 

finoebee in the Rural Schools—W. 
H. Toaume.

The Home and the Sdiool— R̂. J. 
Dominy.

Prepluing Studmita for Teaching 
D. Webb.

Respectftilly, 
lu B  May Fltdiett, 
Mrs. & D. Webb, 
W.EDriekeO.

“About two years ago I got down 
on my back,” writes Solomoo Be- 
quette. Flat River. Ma "I got a 
50c box of Foley Kidney PUb and 
they straightened me right up. I 
recommend them to aD who have 
kidney trouble." Rheumatic aches 
and pains, soreness and atiflbeaa, 
sleep disturbing bladder trouble, 
yMd quickly to Foley Kidney Pills. 
Sold everywhere.—Adv.

61C tM sfsIsckiBf U filpft 
k  W sdm a

For the severe racking cough that 
comes with lagrippe, Foley’s Hooey 
and Tar Compound is wonderfully 
heaUng and soothing. RCLColMns, 
ex-poatmaster. Bamegat, N. J.. says: 
F o ld ’s Hooey and Tar Compound 
aoon stopped the severe la^Fippe 
cough that completely exaueted me. 
ft can\*be beat.” Sold everywhere. 
—Adv.

FOR EVERY MEBfBER
OF THE FAMILY
f

ft la the aim of the Courier to enter the home and 
heart of every Intelligeot and right-minded dtizen of 
the entire county. You need your name 00 our sub
scription Ret, and we want to aee.it there.

only 0 0
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OMtiMriM, rMokitloB*. eatds of thoaln 
Vor aattor not '‘mwo** will bo 
I tor a t the rate of Se por Ubo.

____ J oedoriBC odvettWaa or pttetlat
9m ooeiocioo. ehurchoo, comnuttoM or or- 
iO B leetiw  of m y klad wUL in oB caooo, 
in  ImM pononoUy rfoponoiblo for tlM 

of thobUlt.
of error* or onaiMioae la legal 
•dvertleoroeats, the pabHehere 

Imaoehrea liable Iw damage 
th m jteu a o m t raoaived by theta

Any etroaaoaa reBectloa npoa the char- 
acaer, auadlag or rapautloa of any per- 
aoa, flna ar eerporattea which awy appear 
In the cohimM of the Courier will be 
gbthy corrected upon It* being brought 
a* the attantioa of the

AMHOUNCEMEHTS.

The Oourier is authoriied to make 
the following anDDounoements, sub> 
) « t  to the actkm of the democratic 
imrty;
For District Ju d ^

B. H. Gardoer
of Andersoo county 

For State Senator 
J. J. Strickland

of Andersoo county 
For Tax Collector 

C  W. Butler. Jr.
W. N. (WiU) Standley 

For County Treasurer
W. IL (Willie) Robison 

For CommisBiooer. Free. Na 1 .
E. E. Hokoab

beakers the necessity of piovidiag a . Christmas rooming, was by Rev. 
ready market for tte  things that \ llr. Mathews, the Presbyterian pas- 
may be succeesfully -grown on the | tor of Huntsville. Mr. and Mrs. 
farms of Houston county. The j  Waters left on the early morning 
meeting was full of interest, an d ! train for Houston, where they will 
resulted in committees, being ap> make their home and where Mr. 
pointed to investigate marketing Waters is an instructor on manual 
poagibiUtiea, study marketing prob- training. The bride god the bride-
tems and look for new avenues ot 
outlet for the products of the farm.

F« Csaaty Csamlsiisaw.
Eugene E  Holcomb places his 

announcemet before the people this 
week as a candidate for re-election 
as county commissioner in precinct 
Na 1. in which oflloe he is now 
serving his first term. Mr. Hol
comb was raised on a farm near 
A'lgusta and has spent his life in 
that vicinity. As a county oom- 
misBiooer be has made an enviable 
record. We have heard nothing to 
the contrary. And on hig record 
he proposes to stand for re-election 
to a  secoLd term. He will appred-

groom were students of the Sam 
Houston Normal at Huntsville only 
a few years aga They have many 
friends here and elsewhere who ate 
extending the accustomed felicita
tions.

ate your support V

Dskste at Latsxa.
A joint debate between the Anti

och teem and the Latexo-Ephesus 
team will be held at Latexo Satur
day evening, January 15. at 8

W. N. (W^llt) Iskisaa far Tirsasanr.
W. M. Robison, better known as 

Willie Robison, announces his can
didacy for the office of county 
treaaurer. Mr. Robison has practi
cally spent all hto life in Houston 
county, although he was bom in 
Cherokee. A number of years ago 
he served a term as county com- 
missiooer in precinct Na 1. retiring 
at the end of his first term to en
gage in farming. He lives in the 
Jones School House community | 
and hb neighbors speak well of his 
capabilities. He will appreciate J 
your support. It should be unnec-, 
easary to say that he will abide by | 
the primary.

To OxM* FSiieruls 
and Oustomers

We wish a happy and prosperous 1916. 
Thanking you for past favors, we ex
tend you a cordial invitation ta  make 
our place your headquarters, assuring 
you prompt attention, pure drugs and 
the best of everything in every line we 
handle.

The McLean Drug Company
The Rexall Stors

! o'clock. The question will be, Ro- --------------- -----
solved. That the United States Raw Tsw IsssliCIsaa
should have a larger army and j Perhaps you've made many upon

I the advent of this year.
Antioch will represent the affirm

ative and Latexo-Ephesus the neg
ative The debate will be held in

Local News Items
Meaare J. J. Newton 

Harris of Lufkin
and John

made

j  the school auditorium and every
body ia invited.I The Antioch boys have the repu- 
tatioD of having never been defeat
ed in a diacuaaioa

Far Tn CiBsrtm.
C W. Butler Jr. announces

This cus
tom Is as old as the hUle Some 
resolve not to smoke any more, 
others to practice economy. Let 
your New Year's resolutioa include 
ua Why not give us your account 
this year? If your credit is good 
with the other fellow, it is with us. 
Our delivery service is equal to any | 
in the city, our prices most reason-1 
able Many have told us they ware_____________ _________ _____ I C. W. Butler Jr. announces th is,

Invoice of the W. P. Harris ttock of i week his candidacy for the office of *̂***“8 ”̂*̂ ,***t ^
iDode The store has been opened tax collector. Mr. Butler was bom *“  !!?***■ .
■ndsr the managemeot of John *nd reared on a farm near Augusta. *• await your
Harria a brother of the deceased, i He has uught school for a number ® phone message. Our
W. P. HanisL Mr. Newtoo was the i of fearst his schools numbering resolujioo is to give your

toLuf- among the best in the county, ifc sttentioo. For
is St present principol of the Creek •®*̂ *̂**« phooe 91. 
high school one of the rural schools, Crockett Drug Company.

Utt. The business will be conduct
ed as heretofore.

Prior to December IS Houatoo 
county had gianed from the crop of 
1915 21.189 bales of cotton against 
22J519 at the same date in 1914. a 
sHght falling off. But on the same 
dale the state of Texas had only 
0Daei 2JKB204 bales against 3.- 
774,388 in 1914. The reduction in 
HoustoD county is very alight com
pared with the reduction in the

of the county to whidi state aid 
has been recently brought He is I 
a graduate-of Sam Houston Normal 
Institute at Huntsville, and is in 
every way qualified for the office 
that he is swAing. He will appre- 

yow support

fm  Tai CsBsrtsf.
W. N. (Will) Standley is before 

the people this week as a candidate Thomas.

Officers Elsrisg.
At a meeting of the Woman's' 

Auxiliary of the M. E  Church Moo- ̂ 
day. January 3, the following officers 
were elected:

President. Mrs. W. A. Norris.
First vice president Mrs. J. D. 

Woodaoa
Second vice preaideot Mrs. M A.

Iks ladwt Stars.
I have charge of the W. P. Harris 

Racket Store and will oootioue the 
hnsinrss at the same stand, where I 
aril be pleased to are aU old 
customers and meet many new 
ones during the coining year.
Thanking the pubife for the Hbcral 
patronage ghrm thb  businiss lathe 
post rntd trusting to see you 
•lore often. I am yours very truly.

I t  John Hank.
Ik  Ihck l i^ s

A WsH sf Appndatisa. Wednesday afternoon. Mr. Mack
I wkh to exprere my appredatioo | Hale's leaidmoe. three milee eouth i 

to the Woodmen O rckaieo to (hove ; of Ckoekett wae burned by acd- 
N a 978of Arbw, for the prom pt.dent He wae eway from home, 
metka taken a i^  the aatiaCectory , and hie wife at a diaumce from the 

made of the amount doe I bouee when the fire broke o u t He
hie 
but 

■

for the oflloe of tax collector. Mr. 
Standley haa lived near Lovelady 
for twenty-eight years, but was 
bora in Walker county. Twenty- 
nine yean aga while working at a 
gin. he had the misfortune to kwe 
one of his arm s But he is not seek
ing the office for that reasoa He 
wants k  known that he comes ba- j 
fore the people squarely on his' 
merks and capabilities Heisseek-; 
ing the office squarely on his effid- \ 
eocy and asks your support on no i 
othsr ground.

Corresponding secretary, Mrs 
Frank Driskea

Recording secretary, Mrs E  B. 
Stokes

Coonectiooal treasurer. Mrs Joe 
Adams

Organ treasurer, Mrs Henry Pow
ers.

Superintendent of social service, 
Mrs Roy Deuprae.

Superintendent of supplies, Mrs 
J. A. Mc(>0Qnea

Agent for Miasiooary Voice, Mrs 
P. D. Austin. Secretary.

Wsaair

•Oder the certificate held by my 
v fis  the late Katie BsBe RandaE 
Too moch credk canooc be ghrte 
tiiiB order for the prouNpt Mieotion 
given this daim

I t  Aodiuw RandaE

of the Grockett Commerdal d n b  
was held In the office of H. J. 
Ariedge & Ca Wedneaday after- 
noooof iast weeL Tha wmiiring 
waa caUed to dkcaas the poreibili 
ties of a better farm prodnete mark- 
•Chtg eyetem. Mr. IL A. f)Atei 
•ddreered the «i«ng the
Ufw» of coofWfHhw bcCvreeo 
meadMut and tmnxm. The object 
of fa iitak  • • •  10

had no ineuranoe. Some of 
household furniture was saved, 
besides his bouse be sustainc 
heavy loss in dining room and kitch
en furnkure, and family supplies 
H eienotaeking tgt help, but Ue 
friends will no doubt fed tike help
ing to replaoe their table and kkeb- 
eo furniture lost and extend the 
iitwt of hflp lo fM* timo of loss 

S. F. Tenney.

Ekiy Hm N  WsMag.
A quiet Chrfetmae marriage 

wliidi the Courier did not i 
last week was that of Miee Edward 
Keeoa, daughter of Mr. Ab Xeeoe 
of tU edty , and Mr. Jacob R. Wal
ters of Atlenta, Taxaei Theoers- 

lapfH s*oa ble.ttoBy.wkicIi w «

Report of th e ' Woman's MisBioo- 
ary Society of Crockett Methodist 
church for the year 1915:

Amount sent to conference treas
urer for home ■ and foreign mis- 
siona, 1189.45.

Amount raised and expended on 
local charity. 1247.65.

Amount expended on parsonage, 
$10.70.

Amount expended on girl at 
Waco orphanage. $35.00.

Amount expended on pipe organ. 
$1800.

Balance in bank, $10J6l 
Total amount raised, $2093.78. 
Total amount expended, $2062.80. 
Number of vieke to d d t and 

•trangere, 371.
Respectfully submitted by Mrs 

Joe Adams, oonnectiopal treasurer, 
'and Mrs Henry Powers local treas
urer.

Approved by Mrs W. A. Norris 
pisMdeoL'

F« Stats Smatar.
Hoo. J. J. Strfokland of Anderson 

county aniKMUMM for the state sen- 
a ts  to succeed Senator Townsend, 
who is not a candidate for re-elee- 
tiou. Jeff Strickland, as he is bet
tor known, is the present county 
attorney of Anderson county. The 
state senate is not the first legiala- 
tive office to which bis a^iirations 
and ambition have led him. While 
be was still i  law student in the 
Stale Uoiversity. according to his 
aoDounoemeot in the Palestine 
Herald, he was elected to the th:>r- 
tieth legislature and served for four! 
years in that capacky. He haa to J 
his credit in the. lower house thej 
law creating the stale bureau of j 
bbor and the present inheritance 
tax law. and was joint author of 
the car-shed biE He is yet a 
young m aa but in the prime of 
life, and his ambition is to serve 
the people as faithfully in the state 
senate as he served them in the 
lower house. He will meet the 
democrau of Houston county as 
the campaign progreaaea. but that 
voters may know in advance what 
his views are. briefly stated, on pub
lic questiooa, he has submitted to 
the Courier his platform, which ia 
received too late for this ireek, but 
will appear in the next issua

ial

tKmUtat
On Wednesday evening, Decem

ber 29. a pretty wedding was 
solemnlred at the Baptist church in 
Lovelady, Mias Irene Harris of Love- 
lady being wedded to Mr. Omsi C 
Saunders of Earle, Ark. Rev. R  E  
Harris, father of the bride, perform
ed the ceremony in the presence of

friends and rslativea.
An embankment of ferns formed 

a delightful setting for the bridal 
picture. The bride entered with 
the matron of honor, Mrs. H. 0. 
Oum, her sister. The other attend
ants were Misses Ruth Canooa 
Jewell Parker and the maid of hon
or, Fay Harris. The groom was 
ittended by Messrs. Frank E  Hux- 
ble. breTman. (%aries Williams 

and Homer Rainey. ,
The bride carried a huge bridal 

bouquet of KiUarney rosea. The 
matron's flowers were pink 
The maids gracefully carried 
ecsof pink sweet peas and wore 
gowns of blue^carrying out the col
or motif. The bride wore an elo- 
gant tailored gown of midnight 
blue wkh fur trimmings and ao- 
oeasories to match.

Mr. and Mrs. Saunders left im
mediately for Memphis, Tena, but 
after January 1 will be at home in 
Earle, Ark. Reporter.

Caaitipstlsa mM hrilgMCIsa.
"I have uaed Chamberlain's Tab

lets and must say they are the best 
I have ever used for constipation 
and indigestkm. My vrife also used 
them for indigestioo and they (fid 
her good," writes Eugene S. Knight. 
Wilmington. N. C Obudnable 
evenrwhere.—Adv.

IliclM st a ia  Is qasMty.
It Relieve*, pMnlies and Strength

en*. Take AdoMiia* Took Sara*^ 
r Mo< 

oar ■yslcm

I
•rilU whc« yonr Mood-.i* oat of or
der aodjroor *¥*1*01 aneda atrenflh- 
ening. Take Adakrins Took ftar- 
aaparills vkea yba ar* troubled with 
blalaria and arc kavtug Chill* and 
Fever. Admlrine Tonk Sarsaparilla 
stop* Cbilla and Fever pronaptly, rt- 
licvea the ayataa of Maktin, Pnri&e* 
the Blood and rcatorc* Vitality to 
<̂ e weakened body.

Price $1.00 per bottk. Aak for it.
For sale by Oockett Drug Ca
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We‘ H ave It
Or W ilHJet I t

It will pay you to come here for anything 
in the drug line, because we stock all worthy 
remedies and toilet preparations as soon as 
they are placed on the market
Of course, you may have obcasional wants 
which we cannot supdy, but in such cases we 
are always •glad to make special orders for 
what b  wanted.

J t  is a pleasure to favor our customers in this 
way and no extra charge is made for the 
special service.
Please remember that our Free Delivery Sys
tem is at your stfvice. ~

Just Phone 47 or 140

ishop D rug Company

The Whitney Shows, a ednival 
company, are exhibitfng on Wadi- 
ington street, at the J. R. Sheridan 
lot, in this dty.

Ilstlei,
You will find a full supply of 

plow tools at the Big Stpre.
2 t Jas. S. Shivers 4  Ca j
S. H. Platt called Tuesday and ' 

extended not only his own subscrip
tion, but also that of his sister, Mrs. 
Delia Clark of Vernon.

Misaes* sdiool dresees arriving! 
daily at the Big Store—also ladies* | 
house dresses. ' j

2t. Jas. S  Shivers 4  Co.
C. W. Butler of Creek and H. E. 

|B itnerof Lotialady Route 2 were 
among the number renewing Cou
rier subscriptions Saturdajr.

See Jas. S. Shivers 4  Co. for wire 
of all kinds, plow tools, et& The 
prices are right 

2 t Jas. S. Shivers 4  Ca
Wm. M. Patton wants your dry- 

goods, grocery and feed business. 
Get our prices before you buy.* We 
guarantee'to undersell any one.

FmSak
One hundred bushels sweet pota

toes at 50 cents per bushel 
2 t Jas. S. Shivers 4  Ca

W s.hav* n a l  s s u a o  fSr Mkls s a d  w« 
woaia>llk« to  • u a U n o a n y  voadorttoa 
'notos yoa Bioy tev a -fo r m Io.

CALL ON US AT OUX PLAfiE OP BUSINESS.

W ar^eld &x>s.
Office North Side Public Square. CROeXETT. TEXAS

Psesss k r Sale
1 have 200 young pecan trees, 

Stewart variety, which I offer 
cheap. They are the large paper- 
shdl variety.

! 4 t H. F. Craddock. ^
An item of news overlooked by 

the Courier last week was the pur
chase of the Swan Furniture and 
Corpet Company by Callaway 4  
Moore, a firm composed of the for
mer manager, Mr. Callaway, and 
Mr. Leroy Moore.
’ J. S. Arrington, having finished 
his road-grading contract in Walker 
county, has moved his men and 
teams to Bolivar Peninsula, where 
he has a contract to rebuild a part 
of the Santa Fe railroad destroyed 
by the gulf storm.

We are doahig'Ottt our dry gboda 
and shoes regardbss of cost Wa 
have bargains ini boys*' suits and 
pants, men's dresa pants and cordu
roys, ladies' cioUMoQ> sines, men's 
work and dreaa  shoes and boys' 
shoes. IL Wm. M. Patton.

G. E  Milliken and E  E  Moors of 
Lovelady and* E  E  Barlow of 
Crockett ware among those remem
bering .tile Courier Friday. It is 
lust a habit of theirs which they 
got into in their younger days and 
whidi they cannot now shake oft 
as some of our oldest aud best sub
scribers tell us.

^ s u a s u a e e o ’s u u e e e e e

^  S u io e a X  K e « » .  1

Drugs and jewelry at the Rexall
. S t o r e ._____________

Plenty of lime and cement at 
Wm. M. Patton'a I t

Three boxes matches for 10 cents 
At Harris' Racket Store. I t

A. E  Burton was a business visi
tor at Galveston last week. *

Five gallons best coal oil for 00 
«ents at Wm. M. Patton's. I t

Miss Gladys Harrison has entered 
Baylor University at Belton.

Ten bars good laundry soap for 
2S cants at Harris' Racket Store.

A complete, 
tf-adv

up-to-date abstract 
Aldrich 4  Cnok.

See Harris’ Racket Store for 
prices on tinware before you buy. ‘

For Sale—A span of large, young 
mules. 2 t Aldrich 4  Oook.

D. C  McCarter of Route 1 was 
among Saturday's callers at this of- 
flea _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

H. D. Whitehead of Pennington 
was among Tuesday's callers at this 
office. _____________

Miss Otice McConneU vWted in 
Lovelady Friday. Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglass Crow of 
Houston were here Sunday and 
Monday. 1 .  ■— ■■■■ —  ■

J. R. Tittle has moved to Leon 
county and will get his mail at 
Malvera '

Mrs. E  F. Chamberlain is under 
the treatment of a specialist in 
Houston.

For Sale—One gentle buggy mare, 
six yean old, a t a bargain.

2t  J. G. Beasley.
- Lewis Davis is another colored 
subscriber renewing Saturday for 
the Courier.
, We have flour In wood. Our 
prices are cheap. Give us a trial 

I t  Wm. M. Phtton.

Mias Sue Smith, teaching at Elk
h art returned last week to resume 
her school duties.

Jehu Goolsby, teaching at Jack
sonville. was among those qwnd- 
log his vacation here.

Dr.and Mra W. H. HoweH of 
Dallas are guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
G. Edmiston this weeL

Mr. and Mrs. L  D. Rogers of 
Patterson Lake have gone to Min
eral Wells for the winter.

E  G. Lundy has moved his stock 
of goods into the building formerly 
occupied by J. T. Harrisoa

Hon. John L  Wortham of Hous
ton was a week-end visitor with 
Mr. and Mrs. R  H. Wootters.

J. E  Johnson of Kennard is 
among those sending subecriptions 
to the Courier Mnoe last issue.

Lost—Some one ‘ borrowed my 
step-ladder. Will appreciate the re
turn of sama I t  J. C. Millar.

G. E  Lanaford of Ash and Judge 
W. E  Wall were among those re
membering the Courier Friday.

Just received a car of Jersey 
Cream flour. Our prices are cheap
er. IL  Wm. M. Pattoa

Fleet h ss f Cakkags Flaats.
George McCuUar of Ixivelady, J. I Twenty-five cents per one hund- 

T. Barnhill of Route 6 and D. M.' red by mail With orders for 
Gantt of Lovelady were among hundred and over. %rill give
Thursday’s callers at this office.

Miss Lola Janes has returned 
Alex Janes.

a
package of my improved bog peer 
nuts. 'Jessie Barnes,

4t. . Trinity, Tbxas.

Christmas marriages unknown to 
the Courier last week were those of 
Ed Storey and Mbs Jewell Braahers 
of Crockett, Tbos. Turner and Mias 
Edns Meek of Porter Springs and 
Frank Butler of fkrdlla and Miss 
Jettie Oliver of Grapeland. HeraTs 
best wishes and ooogratniatiooa.

triali

Lola Janes 
with her father. Mr. 
from Austin, where they have been 
in the interest of Mr. Janira' healUL

The “Buckeye," the shoe that
Jad i built—the best plow shoe ________ ___
made. Get them at the Big Store, your.car with gasoline.

2l Jas. S. Shivers 4  Ca

Fist Air Sw kt With fiasslias
Our air machine is now in good 

working order. Let us have your 
car for free air. We want to fill

You, Mr. 
Customer, who never give a thought

J. A. Beatbard. on srhoae land 
U  miles east of Ckodmtt boring for 
oil is now in progrean was in town 
Tuesday and reported oil indicatioiia 
aaiocreasing. He says several stratas 
have been gone throng which ex
perienced drillms declare is almost 
poritiva proof of the existence 9f  
an undesiying oil strata. Under- 
greand formatioos have been en-R  E  Hooks of Pennington, W. E  when you want your car filled, why 

Morrow of Lovelady Route 2 and J. you call our station occa-| countered that have filled the driB- 
E  Monk were among the number |*Iooally? We need the business as jess and caasp with enthusiasm and

We will have the most complete 
Ifaie of dry goods and gents’ furnish- i 
ing goods for spring ever shown in 
the dty. JM-S.-Bbivers 4  Ca |

mudi as the other fellow. We wiH nothing short of a gusher is -now 
give you service and we will appre-| anticipated, 
date your patronage. Some folks 
say they don’t trade with us be
cause they started somewhere elsa
Of course, that is a but if

t v J t t B S T O f h r - l k i s M i S c .

Don't miss this. Cut out this afipi. 
endoaa with five cents to Foley 4  
Ob, Chicaga lU, writing your nameF. P. Hudson of Kennard an d ; you needed public flivor or patron-T ^, ^  ^  “

Judge B. H. G «du« ot P r i« to . | .ge, would you much

taining Foley's Hooey and Tm Comare among our aubecriben extend- tion out of that kiud of reaaoni^r 
ing subacriptido renewals this week. I Why not split your tradn

has been i y®u giving it all to some one 
ebeT Yours for service.

Henry QUs returned last week 
from Houston, where he had em
ployment during the holiday rush.

Mrs. E  W. Grant, having returned 
from a vbit to Houston, has gone 
to join her husband in Kansas CRy.

J. W. McHenry of Ratcliff and E  
L  Jordan of Cut were ainoiig the 
number remembering the Courier 
Tuesday.

C. A. Turner of Route 5 and W. 
A. Champioa of Conicana are 
among our good friends who have 
lemembeied the Courier since last

Automobiles regbteied since last 
r^w rt are as follows: R  H. Wobt- 
tera, Na 129, a Ford roadster. Hail 
4  Mdiean, Na ISO. a Chevrolet 
touring car, R  J. Domlny, Na 131, 
a Ford.

Tbe Newt Ferguaoo 
transferred from Anderson to Hous
ton county and b  expected to come 
up for trial at the next term of the 
district court

Per tm t
Five-room cottage in south Crock

e tt formerly occupied by Mis. W. L  
Dawson. Apply to Leroy Moore at 
the furnitttre store. tL

H.J.Arledge made a shipment' 
of fat cattb  to the Fort JWorth mar- 
kat Tuesday afternoou. These cat
tb  were fod on hia farm and fin
ished at the oil m ill

If yon will write us, will teU you 
how to make $100 net profit from 
one acre of your osm bud.

2t* FaU 4Fail,
Jew ett Texas.

Earie Larue b  a colored sub
scriber on Route 8 renewing Saturn 
day for the Courier. Hb father 
always took thb  paper and he b  
only following in the footsteps of hb 
ancestor.

t l  Oockett Drug Company.

I pound for coughs, colds and croiqL 
I Foby Kidney Pilb and Foby Oa- 
'thartic Tableta. Sold everywhera 
—Adv.

■ 4 U 4 REPORT OP THE OONOmON OP

Be g in n in g  Monday, January 
17th, the Queen Theatre will 

run every day in the week, mat
inee every Friday and Saturday.

b e

Ethd Satterwhita^ altw  
spending the holiday vacatioo srith 
her paienta. Mr. and Mia John E  
Satterwhke, returned Saturday to 
San Marooa, where Mm b  a student 
of Baptist Academy.

IhsOstsflL
“Last December 1 had a very 

aevare ooid and was nearly dosfn 
Mdt In bed. I bought two bottlra 
of Chamberlidn'a Cough Rmnedy 
and it sraa only a vary few days 
until I srai completely restored to 
health." writea O J . k lM ^ , Weath- 
erby, l la  If yon srouM know the 
V R ^ of thb  reoMdy, aik any one 
who haa used i t  ObttlM bb tvery- 
w h iri^ ^ A d v,

The First National Bank
AT CSOCKETT. W r a x  STATE o r  TTXAS. AT THE CLOSE o r  BUSniESS 
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Is Dedicated to  All People Who A ppreciate

“Groceries of Quality in Any Quantity
E HAVE, since our very first foundation, resolved to improve conditions in the mer-. 
cantile busineas, and today we stand as “the pioneers of better con(iition8’'-ya higher

. •
standard not only in t^ ce but in quality. This volume is offered as a guide for men ^who re
gard both the quality and the price. ^____ z___ ^

H Consider this point when comparing prices: That we do not put one tbfalg below cost and 
charge double on another, but we sell everything just as low ip prt^mition.'' If you want a bill 
of goods, get the other’s prices and I will undersell them from five to ten pet^eePt ̂  eveify 
dollar. We buy in car lots, take cash discounts, do a Iturge volume of b o ^ h ^ , and ip this 
way can undersell any one. Give us your busipess, for we guarantee to refund your mopey
if you are not satisfied. / • ^  .

• •

These Are Genuine Bargains
Jeney Oreapo FkNir. worth $1.75 per sack..... • $1Jf Six ban Ivory Reap for......................... ........Ilf Hardware a t  Half Price
North Star Floar, worth $1.65 per sack........... tl4l Six ban  Fairy Soap for..........  ........ ........tie
White Satin Flour, rrorth $1J5 per sack ..... $1JI Four boxes Rad Top Axle Grease for.......... ............f la B e  Can Opeoan for ..... .......................................iJll
Extra High Patent Fhair, sells for $2.00, our price.$|.71 Pure Apple Vinegar, per gallon...................

III BIT
•••••■•VBA 80c Gun Implement Set for.......................

Five galloBS best Coal Oil fo r.. ..................... • Ms
Six boxe^ Uneeda Bimiits for........ .... • •••••Ilf Empty Shotgun SbMls. worth $1.00 per hundred.. . | | |

Best grade White Cooking Oil pergaBaa...........
j Best grade Dry Sah Bacon, worth 15c, our price. 
'tTsB pTV"^ best Green Coffee for.........

• 7ts
fn « s Three 2-pound cans Tomatoes for.......... ........lie $1.00 Posthole Diggers fo r....................................

Three 2-pound cans Clipper Corn fo r...... ........tie Beaver Horseshoe Nalls, per pound.....................i i M

pounds best Roasted Coffee fo r.. ---- • $1JI Two packages Cream of Wheat for............. ........tie Regular 2Sc Foot Serppen fo r .............................^  1
Dne peck best Roasted Coffee for....................... •••He Seven boxes American Sardines for............ ...\...tSs All Hand Scales, worth 40c, fo r,...........................

fiv e  bottles Garrett's Snuff for........................... $1Jt 'Twelve boxes Double-Dip Matches for .... ........lit Eye Hoes, worth 50c, fo r ...................................... • tit
^ r e e  bottles Red Cross Snuff for....................... • Ms 25c cans Calumet Baking Powder for. - ..... lit We have Scratdi Awls, Trunk Locka Flathead Wood
Seven bars Clean Easy Soap for......................... • tit We have Seed Oats, Cbopa. Bran. Hay. Seed Potatasai Screws. Reversible Butts. Saw Handles. Well Pulleys.
Seven ban Qairette Soap for............ .............. tie Fresh Garden Seed, Jersey Cream Flour in wood and Saw Tools, Knives and Foriw, and many other sudi
E a^t ban Lenox Soap fo r.................................. • tfs Home Made Rfl>boa Cans Synip. ' articles we are selling at HALF PRICE

Hainef W'mter Union Suits for men, per suit..........Tie All 10c Cotton Flannel for................. Men’s or Ladies' Pure Wool Hose, 3 pair for. ..........M i
Haines’ Winter Drawers for men, per pair___ ........4 lf All 10c Outing for............................... ....................... Ts One pair size 7 Boots, wacth $436, to go a t .. i r A i i
Men’s Corduroy Pants, worth $235. for.......... t u i $3.00 Work Shoes for...................................... • •••$L1I
Men’s Wool Pants, worth $1.96, for................. •• t l . l l

AD 7c Outing for................................. ....................... 4s $330 WoA Shoes for............ ........\ ............ ___asaa
Men’s Wad Pants, worth $330. for................. • IL 1I Twenty yards Brown Domestic fo r.. . . $230 Work Shoes for......................................

......WiW
. . . . I t J I

All 18c Feaffier Tick for.................................. 14# Bird's-Eye Diaper Qoth. 10 yards for. ..................... 71# Ladies’ $4.50 Cloth Top Shoes for............
1 i .TrBg
• • t t j i

All 14c Cotton Flannel for.............................. lie All 15c Dress Goods f o r ..................... ..............r . . . | i . Ladies’ $5.00 Cloth T<q> Shoes -for................. • • • $ u t
.
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